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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

iGnaiiuss Birrrtory. 

^^.\CDONELL * COSTELLO. 

RARRISTERK, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC. 

Alexandria. Ont. 
J. .\. MACJ>ONKLL, Q.C. F. T. COSTELLO. 

(GrccDflcld) 
OHiccs—Grand Union Block, Main St.Alcxandria 

J^-^DWARD II. TIFFANY, 

JURRI-STCR, NOTARY, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

jyj- MUNRO, 

SoLicrroii, 
CONVEYANCE!;, NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BARRISTBUS, 

SoLiciToiw, NOTARIES, I-iTC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLKNNAN, Q.C. 

•J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

I- KITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS. 
J 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIICS Pur.i.ic, Ac. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCII, Q.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HAUKNESS. 

yy-M. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

J 
OHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRLSTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,OGtû TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon street: 

■J^R. McLF.NNAN. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

D" 
SuR<u:oN DENTIST. 

te of Ottawa, over 

lengarry News Office 

A. CONROY, V. D. 

‘ Alexandria, Ont. 

^VETERINARY I)ENTISTI;Y A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

JD. IRVINE, v.S. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Butler’s Hotel, Vankleok Hill. 

D. MCNAUGHTON, D.V.S., D. 
^ Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 

garry, will apply'tuberculin test 
to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
(luirements of United States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will be accepted by UnitedStates 
authorities. 
Parlies desiring my services wjU 
receive prompt attention by 
communicating with 

D. ricNaughton, D.V.S., 
Nr-v- Laggan, Out. 

,\ 

n 

CLANEOUS. 

0\V1-;S & FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Yankleek Hill. 

Dr. llowos w’ill be in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

/■ t EORGE IIEARNDEN. 
V J 

ISSUER of MAURTAG:-: LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

From School Boys 
To Grandfathers 

or from 3 years to 100 (may you 
live so long) we clothe man. 

From a suit of clothes to a collar button—everything lie wears at any 
time, for any occasion. 

As good as money can buy ; less costly for the man of moderate means 
and moderate wants. 

We intend each kind to be tlie best of its kind ; but wo are not infallible 
—some things are sure to turn out wrong. 

Send back or bring back what you don’t want ami get your money. 
You can e.xperiment with us on tliese terms ; it can cost you nothing ; 

you may save something. 
You are w’elcome to examine our stock all round, buy if yon like and 

don’t buy if you don’t want to, we’re just as w’ell pleased. You can try onr 
Ready-made Clotliing wliich we tell you is the best made up and cannot in 
most cases bo detected from custom work. If you don’t like it when you 
take it home and show it to your friends, return it and get your money— 
there’s no risk in trading hero. 

Wo carry a very largo stock, all qualities and sixes, all the best of their 
kind for the money. 

WE GIVE 
Better Materials, Better Trimmings, look inside at our lin- 
ings, and we are more particular about the work, the 
style end the general make up of our garments. 

We buy the materials ourselves. Tweeds, Linings, etc. There is no 
wholesale expense to bo paid on these goods, no travellers, no bookkeep na 
and stockkeepers for wholesale houses to be paid out of tlio profit. 

We attend to the buying and the manufacturing ourselves. Our cus- 
tomers share largely in the saving thus made. Read our prices for Ready- 
To-Wear Clothing for men in this ad. 

Men’s Suits ' Men’s Overcoats and 
Ulsters 

i *- 
County 12 ews. 

Men’s All W’ool Blue Sergo 
Suits, single or double breast- 
ed. Ask to see this line  

Men’s Dark Grey TweedSuits, 
wellmadeand trimmed  

$.5.00 

$0.00 

lUen’s Black Freixe Pea Jack- 
ets, storm collar, for  $'2 .50 
Men’s Grey Freixe Pea Jack- 
ets, storm collar, for  $J..50 
Men’s Dark Grey Frieze Pea 
Jackets, wool lined, for  $5.00 
Men’s Blue Nap Pea Jackets, 
Wool lined  $0.50 
Men’s All Wool Grey Freize 
Overcoats at  $ 1.00 
Men’s All Wool Frieze Ulsters 
storm collar   $5.00 
Men’s Grey Frieze Overcoats 

j and Ulsters, splendid fitting, 
$0.50 ■ riicely trimmed  $0.50 

IMen’s Frieze Overcoats and 
. Ulsters in grey, brown, black 
j and blue, all wool, tweed lin- 

ings,with mohair sleeve lining 
at  $7.50 
Men’s extra quality in Black 
and Grey Frieze Ulsters, with 
deep storm collar  $8..50 
Men’s Beaver (Overcoats in 
blue, black and grey,well trim- 
med, with silk velvet collar for $10 50 
Men’s blue, black and brown 
Imported Nap Overcoats and 
Ulsters, equal to custom made $12.00 

We are always pleased to show our Stock of Clotlung to cirstomcrs and 
visitors. The whole of our second flat is now packed full of Fall andWinler 
Suits and Overcoats, and we invite inspection. 

Men’s Brown Check Tweed 
Suits, nicely tailored  $7.50 

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, in 
single or double breasted, tail- 
or made, for  

Men’s Navy Blue Cheviot 
Suits,good fall weight, all wool 
in double or single breasted.. $10.50 

Men’s Black Venetian Worst- 
ed Coat and Vest, with Black 
or Striped Trousers neatly 
bound with good braid, first- 
class linings and splendid fit- 
ting $13.50 

MEN’S CLOTHIER 

AND FIER, 

665 6raig Street, 

And New Branch Store ; 2299 St. Catherine St., 
TVtONTRETAI-. 

McCRIMMON ESQ.. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

■J^ALCOLM DEWAR. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

11-lyr DUNVBQAN, ONT. 

J^ON.ALD J. MACDONELL. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

ÇflIAS. McNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

MaxNÜle, Ontario. 

J^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Roar of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - • - Proprietor. 

■J^EW LIVIBIY STABLE. 

]\Iain Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 
JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

P, A N A1 ^ A 

ATLANTIC Rflil-WiîY. 

The short quick route to Moiitreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

H Is I M i M M M I i| 

O) I j i 
CO ^ 

LÜ S 
z o ;«c< o 

: H1’ 

^Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and bagRage cliecked tliroiu'b 

to all points in the CanaaianNorthwest.M'estcirn 
States, A'C., at reduced rates. See nearest ayent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gon.Mau., Ottawa. Gou.rass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket aKont, Alexandria 

; WINES! 
WINES !l 

[THIS YEAR'S IMPORTATION, 
9 9 6 

ki'ine.sf Cutindiun Port Sov Call. 
, J Grape Pott, Imported 90c “ 

^Sherry’ lV7/ie 
^ Claret iriwc 

t.iS 

The very Choicest 
I Brands of Scotch, 
.Irish and Canadian 
'Sealed Whiskies 
’at Wholesale. 

Mail Oi-ders Promptly j 
Attended to  

R. D. GILLIES, 
430 yt. James St., 

Â Montre 

9^9^ 9^1 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200,000 
• 325,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
/ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E.J. PRICE, Vice-Presiilmit. 

E. E. WEBB. 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDKI.V BRANCH. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTIûD 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the princiiial cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS ILVNK DEPAKTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
curnnit rates of intcre.st allowed. 

Interc'.t added to the principal at the cud of 
May and November iu each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Coiii- 
uicrcial Paper and Fai iners' Sales Notes. 

J. IL PROCTOR, 
A’s r. K g F r 

Great Sale 
-OF 

Valuable Property 

Scholars' note books at the 
News oflice 5 cts. each. Scrib- 

blers, writinjr pads, &<■., at 
lowest rates. 

Comprising; 400 acres of land 
at Dalkeith, several village 
lots at Glen Robertson and 

acrcsof Lind at I\.irk Hill. 

Tenders for any p vro’îl will bo receivod 
lip to the 1st day of November, 18J7. 

Ifigho.st nr any teiid'U* not necessarily 
accepted. 

For further iufonn '.'.ion s ;e p is'.ers oi' 
apply to 

HR5. C. A. R0BERT50N. 
\ ankleek Hill, Out., Oct. U, 37-1 

MAXVILLE 
Mr and Mrs J W Weegar were in Corn 

wall on Wednesday. 
Jno Leslie, Montreal, was registered at 

tlie Commercial on Wednesday. 
Wm McEwen, of Howden Starke tt Co 

Montreal, was the guest of his family hero 
on Sunday. 

The services in the Congregational 
church on Sunday were conducted by R 
B. Blythe, Montreal. 

School re-opened on Monday as all the 
typlioid patients are progressing as well as 
can be expected. 

Our citizens need not want for oysters 
as those palate tempting bivalves are on 
sale at the following shops :—B Garner, 
II S McLean, W Dousett and S Gaines. 

Destructive bu.sh fires are raging in the 
5th, Oth and 7th Rox. and the Cth Kenyon. 
Unless rain soon falls the loss sustained 
by farmers and lumbermen wiU total up a 
largo amount. 

Jas W Sprowl is improving the exterior 
appearance of his residence by building an 
up-to-date verandah along the front on 
I^Iain st. 

The sincere sympathy of her many 
friends and the NEWS is extended to Mrs. 
Flula-y McEwen and the other members of 
the family on the death of her father, John 
M Ryan, which sad event took place at his 
residence, Fournier, on Jlonday. 

After a well deserved two week’s holiday. 
G. W. Shepherd, C.A.R. agent, has again 
returned to his old position. Mr. Rooney 
relieving agent, who, during his stay made 
many friends, returned to Alexandria on 
Saturday. 

As tlio hunting season is approacViing 
our local minrods are cleaning their rifles 
and starving their liounds for an early 
start Monday morning, the opening day. 
Watch venison drop. 

A very interesting and instructive ad- , 
dress on Missions was delivered by Rev R 
P McKay, of Toronto, Secy. Presbyterian 
Foreign Missionary Society, in the Presby- 
terian church on Friday evening, as a 
result of which a liberal collection was 

A. C. Wildon, the well known artist, has 
completed painting a large sign across the 
front of Smillie’s block for McCallum and 
Edwards, successors to the Edwards Trad- 
ing Co. The work is a worthy production 
of Arthur’s well known capabilities. 

Dave Munro, Montreal, was the guest of 
his father, David Munro, sr., Beaverville, 
the early part of the week. On Oct. 1st. 
Mr. Munro is going to enter business for 
himself, liaving purchased the stock and 
good will of his old employer, D. Stewart, 
grocer, St. Catherine st. We bespeak for 
Dave a successful business career. 

A special meeting of the stockholders of 
the Public Hall Co. was held in the com- 
pany’s hall on Monday evening for tiie 
purpose of considering a proposition made 
by Mr. Colin McLaurin, of Vankleok Hill, 
iu which he offered to rent the hall for a 
term of years to bo used as a general store. 
A.s numerous alterations would have to be 
made, entailing considerable expense, the 
general opinion is that an agreement cannot 
be arrived at. 

At a meeting of poultry fanciers held in 
London House on Saturday evening a 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association was 
formed with the,following officers Presd., 
G Price ; Vice, R A Woodruff ; scy, E 11 
Frith ; Treas, K C McRae. We nnaer- 
stand that weekly meetings will be held for 
the discussion of subjects relative to the 
proper care of poultry. The subject for 
next meeting, Tuesday evening, being 
“ Best food for winter layers.” As the 
entrance fee is only 50 cents, a large mem- 
bership sliould be obtained. 

LANCASTER 
Mr and Mrs A. S. iMcBean returned 

home on Monday evening after a lengthy 
visit to tlie Adirondacks in search of healtli, 
apparently the trip was successful. 

We seem to have a number of enthusias- 
tic duck hunters who find much pleasure iu 
spending many hours of the early morning 
in Eearch of ducks that they niay shoot. 
The feathery victims are not a few. 

Groat pains are being taken to make per- 
fect arrangements for the Public School 
concert on Friday the 2yth. The friends 
ought not to miss it. 

w News arrived here on Wednesday morn- 
ing that Dr Arthur McLaren, son of Dr 
Alex McLaren, was on his way to the 
Klondike, having become part of a com- 
pany en route for the gold lieids. 

On Monday evening a debate took place 
under the auspices of the Royal Templars 
of the Life Boat Council the subject was : 
“ Resolved, that the fear of punishment 
does more to determine human conduct 
that the prospect of reward.” The debate 
ought to have been between representa- 
tive templars from Williamstown and 
Apple Hill, but the latter failed to put in 
an appearance, hence it was left to the 
Lancaster Council at the last minute to 
select two speakers from 4imong them- 
selves, this was done and the debate went 
on. Besides the debate there was also a 
musical programme which proved to be 
very entertaining. 

(in Wednesday morning at St Mary’s 
church, Williamstown, the Rev Father 
Twomey united in marriage Mr Joseph 
Deumo and Miss Bertrand, both of Lan- 
caster. The bride was given away by her 
father and her sister, Emma, assisted as 
bridesmaid, while MrEdward Deumo acted 
as groomsman. The ceremony was wit- 
nessed by a few friends who afterwards 
drove to the residence of the bride’s parents 
where a sumtuoug wedding breakfast was 
served, and congratulations were bestowed 
upon the newly wedded pair. The presents 
were many and liandsome. Mr and Mrs 
Deumo went East on their wedding trip. 

Lancaster W C T II will hold their 
regular inonthly meeting on Wednesday, 
Nov 3rd, in the Temperance Hall at 3 p.m. 

STEWART’S GLEN 
Rain is very much needed so as to enable 

the farmers to do some ploughing. 
There was a good representation from 

this section of the county at the meeting in 
Alexandria on the 28th, the purpose being 
to nominate a Reform candidate for the 
coming provincial elections, 

R A Cameron is liaving a fine furnace 
put in his house by MrCourville. 

Mr and Mrs D PiIcRae have returned 
liomc after a two week’s visit to friends in 

I Montreal. 
We were delighted to see in your last 

issue a letter from our respected friend M 
\V Stewart, also to learn that all Glen 
garrians in that part were enjoying tlie 
licst of health which was the best news his 
letter could contain. Let us liear from 
j'ou often, Murdi«. 

Duncan MeSweyn, i^isk’s Corner, passed 
through here Sunday on the '‘White flyer.” 

We take much pleasure in congratulat- 
ing our friend, F A McLennan, Charlottcn. 
burgh,on winning the all round champion- 

1 ship at the McGill College games on Oct. 
' 15th, also W B I^IcDiarmid, Maxville, in 
j winning third prize in putting the 1(1 lb. 
I shot. 
i r McIntosh, Clark's Corner, ])assed 
' through here Friday evening en route fur 
; Skye. 
i E R Howes, dentist, Yankleek Hill,spent 
; Sunday with friends in the Glen, 
‘ The many friends here of George Kin- 
; loch, IMartintown, deeply regret to learn of 
I his illness. We trust ere long ho will again 
I regain his usual strength and vigor. 
I A number from here attended the husk- 
I ing bee at D D Munroe’s, Beaverville, on 
I ’Tuesday evening and report an excellent 

I Miss Cassie McRae, Yankleek Hill, who 
' lias been visiting at liauchlin Stewart’s 
j returned to lier liomo Tliursday. During 
; her stay Mias l^IcRae made a host of 
; friends for liorself. 

Among the visitors of the week were 
: Willio MoRse, Kirlî Hill ; H Christie, A 
j Rproul, W Wightman, iMaxville ; Mr i\Ic- 
! I’lu'rso'i, ''I'ayside ; R Bradley, CiMcIutyre, 
j F'-ndletou ; Misses Mary and Annie ÎMo- 
, Donalrl, J)au Fraser, Neil McDooala,Fisk’s 
[ Corner ; N McRae, McRae’s Corner. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
Judge O’Brien, of L’Orignal, passed 

through here yesterday. 
J B Johnson has made a great improve- 

ment around his hotel lately. Especially 
the gravel and the crushed stone in front 
yard. Jim is up to the times. 

We wish to welcome men of business to 
our town but we certainly do not approve of 
seeing tlicir wares exposed as they were most 
disgracefully last Sunday, and wish 
this man to understand if this was the 
custom in the locality which he came from 
it is not done here. 

I\Ir Jos Girard (Laferrier) was married 
Monday to Miss N Deschanoau of I\Ionte- 
bello, (^ue. ’’J’he happy couple left on a 
trip immediately after the ceremony. Wo 
wish the parties a pleasant journey through 

Mrs D Robertson returned Saturday 
from Montreal. 

Mrs Thomas Barry of St Marthe visited 
her mother, l\Irs Alex Robertson.this week. 

Tho large quantities of Sleeman’s ale 
used is a dirs‘'Ct proof of its »]iiality. 

McCCRiVHCK 
Cupid, that ubiquitous little elf, has been 

very conspicuous here the past summer, 
and according to rumor, we will soon hear 
of not a few of his onquests. Oh ! let it 
be soon. 

The forest lires are playing havoc with 
the sugar bushes IM this section. 

Threshing mills are in great demand. 
The absence of rain has greatly retarded 

fall ploughing. 
Mr Jas Ross has added much to the com- 

fort of his household b}' putting in a new 
furnace. 

Dongald Cameron and Duncan JlcCor- 
mick have left for the South W’oods, 

Mr J II McCormick visited Yankleek 
Hill on Monday. 

We are sorry to liear of the continued 
illness of Mrs James Rutherford, but hope 
to hear of her speedy recovery, 

Mrs A R McDonald left for Cornwall 
Monday, 

Mrs H R McDonald and Miss Mary A 
McDonald were visiting at Mr James Mc- 
Cormick’s Sunday. 

WILLIAMSTO V/N 

Hallowe’en. 
A J Barrett spent Tuesday in Cornwall. 
Kenneth Robertson, of &Iontreal, spent 

Sunday in town. 
The Township Council met in the house of 

Mr Thomas McDonell on Monday. Next 
meeting tho middle of December. 

The above reminds us that it is drawing 
near the time when a new council will bo 
elected for the coming year. Will there be 
a fight ? Thoro should be by all means. 

Mr Kahalla, of Avonmore, arrived in 
town on Tuesday to take charge of tlio 
Loney creamery here for the winter, 

Messrs W J McLennan and Deter W 
Robertson represented the Local Council 
11 Ï of T at the debating match which 
took place in Lancaster on Monday even- 
ing. To any person knowing tlie talking 
capacities of those t%vo gentlemen, it is un- 
necessary to say that they won hands 

Three young fellows, who, at the time, 
and for aught we know all the time, were 
possessed of more forty rod, bad (yes it is 
all bad) whiskey than brains, spent'T unday 
and Monday in town, and made asses of 
themselves by their performances on our 
streets. Having a feeling for their friends 
wo will not mention names, but let them 
beware next time. 

A happy marriage took place on Tuesday 
at St Raphaels, whon John K McDonald of 
River Road and Miss Mary McDonald of 
the 1st Con Kenyon, were united in wed- 
lock by the Rev Father Fitzpatrick, Our 
good wishes are with them for their future 
welfare. 

Mrs Jarvis, Miss ^McIntyre, Messrs A P 
Ross and D McDonell of Cornwall spent 
Wednesday in town. 

Mr Joseph Duemo and IMiss Bertrand, 
botli of Lancaster, were married in St 
Mary’s church here, on W’ednesday even- 
ing. The Rev Doan Twomey tied tlic 
nuptial knot. 

A large order for wild duck snipe heron 
and albatross was lilled by our local hunter 
for the proprietor of a famous Lancaster 
hostlery during the week. The prices 
paid are not yet public property. 

We hear that the members of Camp St 
Mungo of Martintown will not accept the 
challange of the Glengarry Camp Tug of 
War team which was supposed to take 
place in the Skating Rink in Cornwall on 
St Andrews’ night. The Glengarry men 
claim they won the banner pulled for at 
Hamilton’s Island, and now is the time for 
both teams to arrange to come together and 
decide definitely which is the better 
team. We bet on the Glengarrians every 
time. Next, 

Miss Nellie Summers le.fc to visit friends 
in Montreal on Sunday. 

Mr K Robertson, of Montreal, spent a 
few days in town this week. 

The butter factory which is now com- 
pleted will be opened on i\Ion<iay to receive 
anv quantity of milk. 

Mr II Joubert, our enterprising carriage- 
maker, has enlarged his shop, and he is 
now prepared to attend to the wants of his 
many customers. 

Glengarry Camp SOS No 102 intend to 
hold a grand concert in St .Vndrew’s Hall, 
on Dec 20th, when some of the best artists 
in Canada will be engaged for the occasion. 

Turkey raffles are all the go now. 
Miss Richardson, of Glen Nevis, spent 

Sunday in town the guest of Mrs Duncan 
McDonald. 

Keriember that Sleeman’s ales are 
neither pasteurized or carbonated but 
made from the purest malt -nd hops. 

DUNVEGAN 

Bush tires have somewhat subsided this 

Rev Mr Ltitch, St Elmo, will preach 
first Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock D.\‘. 

Wedding bells are ringing in the vicinity 
of Stewart's Clen. 

Mr Begg, Moose Creek, was in town on 
Slonday. 

Wc are pleased to see that P A lilcLcn- 
nan, Charlottenbnrgh, won tho all round 
championship at the lUcGill College games 
on Friday, 15th October, and that Wm ''1 
McDiarmid won third in putting tho 1(> lb 
shot. Mr McLennan is a nephew of Mrs 
N R McLeod, of tliis place. 

We arc pleased to welcome to our midst 
Robert McDonald who has been absent for 
a number of years in B C. His friends are 
pleased to see him look so well. 

GREENFIELD 

liliss Mary A McDonald, of the 1th, is 
visiting friends here. 

We hope to see a largo crowd attend the 
ball on Friday night in II A McDonald’s 
hall, as it is for a good cause. 

Rev D McDonald, of Glen Robertson, 
visited Rev R A McDonalil on Wednesday. 

The most refreshing and invigorating 
drink is Sleeman’s le. 

GRAHAM’S HAMLET 
Owing to tho extremely dry weatiier tho 

farmers are unable to .io any fall plough 

Bush tiros are doing p. l.u-go p.mount oi 
damage to the timbered lamls in tiie rear 
of the town. 

Geo H C?cinpbell who has been \'isilin 
bis parental home, returned to New Vorl 
on Thursday. 

A number of uur young men 're 
turned from tho harvest lieids of the 
Nurlh West well pleased with their trip. 

OUR COMMERCIflL LETTER. 
MONTKE.IL, Oct. 27th. 

Tliore has been a fair amount of activity 
in general business during the past week, 
and some dealers note an improvemont. 
It is said that collections are perhaps not as 
good as they might bo, but even iu this de- 
partment the majority of dealers say they 
have no special cause for complaint. In 
the grocery market trade has been very 
fair. One of the features of the week was 
tlio arrival of leading Ontario grocers to 
discuss trade matters with local people. 
There was an effort made to come to an un- 
derstanding about the price of sugars and 
It is likely now that the selling flolcl will be 
divided into dilTerent sections, tho Western 
pooj)le selling only in their districts and 
the Eastern people in theirs. This it is 
said will do away with much of the friction 
wliich has [irovionsly existed. 

Tlie export trade continues very active 
and shipments still continue big all round. 
The grain and flour men say they are do- 
ing a very good business with tho other 
side, while in cheese although the markets 
on this side do not reflect very mucli actual 
stock changing hands the exports are 
larger tlian ever before. Cattle shipments 
are also big. Last week over 2,800 head 
went forward, and -1,095 head of sheep 
making the total shipments of cattle to 
date 100.0-S2 head and of sheep 53,293 head. 
Cliec.se shipments last week amounted to 
121,018 boxes against only 03,450 boxes for 
the same week last year. The total ship- 
ments to date is now 1,783,407 bo.xes, an 
increase of over a quarter of a million. 
This in the face of not any too encouraging 
markets on the other side is remarkable 
and yet even now many shippers believe 
that there will be still furtlur increases b*. • 
fore navigation is brought to a close. It is 
estimated already tliat the exports from 
the port are valued at $11,500,000, practi- 
cally all the business was worth during the 
whole of last season. It is a great j'ear. 

One of the leading features on tho local 
stock market is the declining tendency of 
Canadian Pacific shares which have drop- 
lied 5 points from tho highest in London. 
There is said to be a new issue of preference 
stock amounting to one million pounds 
sterling in the London market to cover 
some of the extra expenditure through the 
building of the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway. 
This, however, is only a rumor. Other 
stocks on the market liave been a little 
lower. Thu money market continues about 
tho same, call loans being quoted at 3^ to 
4 per cent. 

Tlicre has been a good deal more life to 
tho grain market during the past week and 
business has been brisker both in an export 
and local way. There have been good 
sized sales of oats on the basis of 2Gc to 
2G.^o, and peas have sold on about tho 
same level as last week. Rye has shown 
jUKt a little more strength, while buck- 
wheat since the last has been easier and is 
now recovering a little. The range is still 
38c to 38ic and business has been done at 
both figures. Barley has not met with 
very much demand, and corn remains 
more or less nominal. 

In sympathy with tho higiier prices for 
wheat in Chicago a firmer feeling has 
sprung up on this side. Millers in fact 
have run tho Manitoba prices up above an 
export level, paying as liigh as 85o to 8(5c at 
Winnipeg, while at tho interior points as 
liigh as 8lc has been paid straight to tho 
farmers. December wheat in Chicago to- 
day ran up to 90|c, on bullish reports : 
Oats   2(> to 26.TC 
Peas  52 to 53c 
Buckwheat, nora  38 to .38.Jc 
Barley in store  35 to 40c 
Corn in store    Nominal 
Rye, nom 50J to 5lc 

The local demand for flour has been 
very good during the past week and there 
has also been quite a lot of business in an 
export way. Sales of about 4,000 sacks 
have been made in this direction and it is 
said that advanced prices have been obtain- 
ed. Regarding prices hero they are rather 
irregular and difficult to quote with accu- 
racy. Manitoba millers, however, are 
selling strong bakers on the basis of $4.85 
to $4.90 and the Ontario people are selling 
straight rollers on tho basis of $2.10 to 
$2.15 in bags. Here is the range Winter 
wheat patents, $4.05 to $4.90 ; straight 
rollers, old wheat, $4.-10 to $4.50 ; straight 
roller, new, $4.20 to $4.30; bags $2.10 to 
$2.15 ; best Manitoba strong bakers’ $-4.80 
to $4.85 ; second do., $4.50 ; and low grades 
$2.25 ; Ilungarian patents $5 to $5.25. 

The offerings of meal liave been some- 
what larger tliis week and tlie scarcity has 
been relieved. The feeling is now a little 
easier but no material change has taken 
place in prices which are about as follows : 
Rolled oats, $3.40 to $3,50 per barrel, and 
$1.<35 to $1.70 oer bag; standard meal, 
$3.50 per barrel, and $1.60 per bag. 

There is quite a good business doing in 
feed at present and prices are well main- 
t.aincd. Ontario bran is selling at $11 and 
shorts at $12 in bulk. Slanitoba bran bags 
included is quoted at $ll.-50 and shorts at 
$12.50. 

The demand for hay at prc.sent is fairly 
good and prices keep up. No. 1 hay is 
quoted at $11 to $11.50 and No. 2 at $9 to 
$10. 

The market has been exceedingly dull in 
the country during the past week, and the 
same can bo said of the local market. 
Cheese, however, is still going out to the 
other side in great style, but shipments are 
mostly on old business. The public cable 
IS unchanged at 45 shillings. Local prices 

Finest Ontario fall makes   9i to 9^c 
Finest Townships fall makes,,.. 8Î to 9c 
Finest (Quebec fall makes  8-’ to H^c 

There has been very liitle life to the 
market during the past week and business 
has been tame both for local and shipping 
purposes. Brices, however, have held just 
about steady. 

SCIENTIST SAVED 
AN INTERVIEW WITH A COLLEGE 

PRESIDENT. 

His Many Duties Caused his Health 
to Break Down Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills Restore Him to Activity 

From the Republican, Columbus, loci. 

The Ilartsvillo College, situated utllarts- 
ville, Indiana, was founded yoar.s ago in 
the interest of llio United Brolhren Cliurch, 
when the state was mostly a wilderness, 
and colleges were scarce. Tlio college is 
well known throughout tlic country, former 
students having gone into all parts of the 

I'llOK. .\T,VI.V 1>. n.IKX.UIY. 

A reporter recently called at this famous 
scat of learning ond was shown into tlie 
room of the president, Brof. Alvin B. 
Barnaby. When last seen by the reporter 
Brof. Barnaby was in doliccate health. To- 
day he was apparently in the best of health. 
In response to an inquirythc professor said: 

“Oh, yes, I am much better than for 
some time. I am now’ in perfect health, 
but my recovery was brought about in 
rather a peculiar way.” 

“Tell me about it,” said tlie reporter. 
“Well, to begin at tlie beginning,” said 

the professor, “I studied too hard when at 
school, endeavoring to educate myself for 
the profession. After completing tho com- 
mon course I came here, and graduated 
from the theological course, I entered the 
ministry and accepted the cliargc of a 
United Brethren church at a small place 
in Kent County Mich. Being of an ambi- 
tious nature, I applied myself diligently to 
my work and studies. In time I noticed 
that my health w’as failing. My trouble 
was indigestion, and this witli other 
troubles brought on nervousness. 

“My ))hysieian prescribed for me for 
sometime, and advised me to try a change 
of climate. I did as lie requested and was 
some improved. Soon after, I came here 
as professor in physics and chemistry, and 
later was financial agent of this college. 
The change agreed with me, and for a 
while my health was bettor, but my duties 
were heavy, and again I found my trouble 
returning. This lime it was more severe 
and in the winter I became coinpiotcly 
prostrated. I tried various medicines and 
different physicians. Finally, I was able 
to return to my duties. In the spring of 
189(51 was elected president of the college. 
Again I had considerable work, and the 
trouble, which had not been entirely cured, 
began to affect me, ami last fall I collapsed. 
I had different doctors, but none did me 
any good. Brofessor Bowman, who i?. pro- 
fessor of natural science, told mo of his 
experience with Dr. Williams’ Pink Bills 
for Pale People and urged me to give them 
a trial, because they had benefltted him in 
a similar case, and I concluded to try them. 

“The first box liulped me, and the second 
gave great relief, such as I had never ex- 
perienced from the treatment of any phy- 
sician. After using six boxes of the medi- 
cine I wag entirely cured. To day I am 
perfectly well. I feel better atjd stronger 
than for years. I certainly recommend 
Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills to similar suffer- 
ers and overworked people. 

Sleemaii’s IVIontrcal agency is at No. S 
Lemoine st. Write them for prices. 

Finest creamery , 

Dairy butter  

18A to lAjc 
18 to I8^c 
14.^ to l-5c 

There has been (juito a little trading on 
export account the past week and prices 
lia\’<‘ held lirm at 13Ac for candled and 15c 
to 15^0 for iresii. 

Cattle cables were firmer. UnitodStatos 
cattle in Ijoudon advance<l to 11:1c and 
Canadians owing to inferior quality sold 
at ICc. At the East end abattoir a fair 
business was clone. The demand for 
Stockers for shipment to Buffalo was (puet 
and only a few bunches were bought at 2Ac 
foi‘ stccers and Uc for bulls. Good cattle 
sold at 3',h; to 4c, fair at 3c to 3^c, common 
at 2|c to 2.,'c, and inferior at D,o to 2c Hve 
weight. Boston bought quite a few lambs, 
while sbit'..-p sold at 24c to 3c, the latter for 
best. 

F<ir a wholesome beverage nothing sur- 
passes Sleeman’s ales. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
haru-workor. to sell our coods and wo are 
willing to uav him well. Alnuui more 
essentua man erpenence. i<ni will be re- 
presenting a staple hue ami civen tne 
I I nl \ t ^ f f 1 1 t) f i 

dmn and Sto.tes grown stcclc. i he nos:cioa 
H t al 1 1 11 i 1 to 
inaao an oiter to part lime men. Salary 

C t c J 
limial chance for .'-x))f,n(cicod lucn. '.Vi-uo 
11- for puticnlars. L. B. IH.ACKFÜRD i 

(».. Toronto. Ont. | 

Drink Sleeman’s ales. 
—Indian Summer. 
—Autumn is fast waning. 
—Where did you get them good boots 

Mac ■? At the Good Luck Store sure. 
- -The birds in great commotion are 

preparing to depart to warmer climes for 
the winter. 

Shooting: Match- A shooting match 
for turkeys will take place at Johh A. Me- 
McLeod’s, 5 7th of Kenyon, on Wednesday, 
Nov. 3rd, commencing at 12 o’clock sharp. 

—There is a touch of frostiness felt in 
the bracing air these full mornings. 

Hides Wanted- The undersigned 
will pay the highest market price in cash 
for hides.—A, D. Kennedy, Alexandria. 

—Farmers complain much of the con- 
tinued dry weather. 

—The Canadian Pacific is handling a 
shipment of 1,500,000 pounds of canned 
meat from Jvansas City for the Japanese 
army ami navy. 

Dentistry — Dr. V. H. I'/yon, surgeon 
dentist, of Ottawa, has opened an efficu 
in tlie GJ.ZNUAUKY NKIVS block, .Vlexanciria. 
 meeling of the Separate School 

Board was helcl on 'J’uo.’.day evening. 
-•-The NFWS will bo sent to any address 

in Canada or llio United States from now 
till Dtccmbtr ’98 fur $1.00. Subscribe 

13 yds heavy 32 inch Ihuimdute for $1.00 
and S yds gra>’ llanuol for $1.00 at the 
People’s store, Maxville. 

Tlic Ontario Lcgislatiiro is called for 
November 3Uth. 

Dentistry -Dr. V. II, Lyon, surg-on 
dentist, of Ottawa, has op-jiied an office 
in the (.tknigarry NKWS block, Alexandria. 

A new i.ssue of postage stamps will be 
placed on sale about December 1st. 

Just received $1000 worth of boots and 
shoes at J J Wightinan’.s- Get sliotd 
before the cold weather comes. 

Vv’iU. J. Simpson’s tailoring deportment 
is second to none, leave your order for your 
suit or overcoat. 

Shootin}4' Mateh --V shooting match, 
for turkeys will bo held at D. D. McMil- 
lan’s, lot 12-îtti Kenyon, o>i \Vednesda\’, 
Nnv. 3rd, uC 01)0 o’clock p.m. sharp, lliuc 
will be used in the evening. 

—Mr. Norman IMeR >e was this week in 
Buffalo with a tine carload of stock which 
he disposed of at that market. 

Before ordering your suit or overcoats 
call and sec ^Viü. J. Bimpson’s beautiful 
stock. 

—Hallowe’en this year falls on Sunday 
evening next. This being the case the 
NKW.S as is customcry will distribute their 
annual barrgl of apples among the small 
boys and girls of the town on Monday 
evening. 

Dr. Howc's, dentist, will be in Maxville 
Nov. -4th and 5th. 

—You can got better value for your 
money at the Good Luck Store clearing 
sale than buying gold stock. 

NOTICD--.M1 parties having accounts 
for cattle purchased of them by John 
Irvine, butr-her, will kindly call and file 
same with W. J. Simpson. 

—Fine suit.s clothing and underwear all 
prices. Good Luck Store. 

—>fc.-;srs. Frith A Bn'r;e, of the Central 
IiInrHe ^Vorl<s, Ma.xville, have erected a 
fine Scotch granite monument to the 
memory of the late Jas. Blair, of Lodi. 
Th.ey are also erecting one in Martintown 
to the memory of tho late IMr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Ferguson, 

Dcntistr.y—Dr. V. H Lyon, surgeon 
dditist, of Ottawa, has opened an oflice 
iu the Glengarry Ni-;\vs block, Alexandria. 

Invalids are recommended to try Slee- 
man’s ales. 

Mr, Donaldson, of the C.A.Ry., Com- 
pany, Ottawa, this week met the local 
IVtnrd of Health ro the new repository for 
refusi from tho restaurant on the north 
side of the track. The members of the 
Board of Health expressed satisfaction 
with same. 

—Yon stole part of them overall if you 
only paid '4Ücts. Good Luck Store. 

All Auction Stilo will be hold on 
Thursday, Oct. 11th. at the residence of 
Rod’k. lilcCuaig, lot lutter A in the 3rd 
Con. Lochiel. A large quantity of valu- 
able farm stock, implements Ac. will be 
disposed of. 

Will. J. Simpson’s tailoring dept, is 
booming. They are turning out fine work 
they are tlio very nobbiest, those iniportod 
Irisli Tweeds at Will J. Simpson’s. 

On Monday morning last the down train 
on the C.A.Ry. between Maxville and 
Greonfiold had its wheels entangled with a 
piece of loose telegraph wire necessitating 
their backing up to become disentangled. 

The reputatio:i of Sleeman’s ale is world 
wide. Try it. 

Sec those beautiful imported Scotch, 
English and Irish tweed suitings at Will 
J Simpson’s. 

NOTIC13—All parties inclubted to the 
undersigned are requested to call and settle 
their accounts before Nov. lOth as after 
that date the books will be in other hands 
for collection. B. A. I5ICDOXALI), M.D 40-2 

Owing to something having gone wrong 
with the machinery at the powe»vhouse 
there was no electric light on Wednesday 
night. This neccssicated the hunting up 
of lamps, coal oil etc. for the evening. It 
is to be hoped we will not have a repeti- 
tion of this. 

—How much did you pay for that good 
ten Mrs. iMcGinty ? 22cts Good Luck 

Printiiigr—branches at the 
NEWS Oflice, Mill Square, Alexandria. If 
you want good work at a reasonable price, 
give U5 a call. 

Fonnil—On October lOih, in tho 4th 
Con. Kenyon, between lots 23 and 24, a cap 
and a few other things. Owner can h.ave 
same by proving property and paying for 
tliis advertisement. Beter F. McRae, 
South Finch. 

Ilallou c'cii Cliocr at Will. J. Simp- 
sons’s, apples, oranges, grapes, tigs, dates, 
fresh roasted pea nuts, filberts, walnuts, 
almonds, pecans, brazils, shelled nlnioods, 
chocolates, bon-bons, creams, mixed candies 
motto candies, etc. etet. 

The j5Ii?scs McDoncll’s fall sales in mil- 
linery so far are equally as good as the 
summer sales which is a proof of the low 
prices and good quality of their goods. 
They are now having a clearing sale on 
Friday and Saturday of this week and 
during the first week of November. Don’t 
miss the chance. They alsndesire to thank 
the public for tlie liberal patronage 
bestowed upon them in the past and solicit 
a continuance of tho same in the future. 

Sloeinan’s ales are THE ales. 
NOTICI‘D-All parties indebted to the 

undersigned will please settle their ac- 
counts at once. I will be at the Commer- 
cial hotel every Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Saturday until further notice.—Jxo. D. 
MCM.ISTKU. 

You will never regret leaving your order 
witli Will. J. Simpson for your suit or 
overcoat, best material, best trimmings 
and tit guaranteed. 

Provender Grinding:- Commenc- 
ing on the 5th October and every 'I’uesday 
thereafter until further notice, I will take 
in grinding at my mill. Those coming 
from a distance can have grinding done the 
same day as they come.—Norman IVIcLcod, 
14-9th Kenyon. SOtf 

Strayed from tho premises of the 
undersigned, on Friday, October 22nd, a 
bay horse with white face and has a small 
lump on tlie left hind leg. Any informa- 
tion as to his wlieieabouts will be thank- 
fully received. BIEU BOUTA, Alexandria, 
2nd Kenyon. 

If your dealer does not handle Sleeman’s 
ale have him do su. It will be to your 
mutual advantage. 

11IRTII. 

‘v, tho 23rd Oct. 
John A. McKinnon, 
of a son. 

MCKINNON—On F- 
1S97, the wif. 
tanner, of (his 

roK ■ 

A thorcngliljred N 
larga Yorltshiro Boar. 

lU-4 

■Mi). 

•jicred improved 
Apply to 
E. L. CROSS, 

Bridge End. 

EXEGUTOP^ NOTICE, 
Till-••n Uiims of (Itoryi- Hop»-. Into f>f tlio 

'I'owii^hip of ly<i<4nrl, iit tiu- Cicinty of(,l< iiKftiT’V 
\ 1 ('luiii:, wjio (liccl o:i or II lioiit tho Utli day of 
Ü"i.ol'i'V, IS97, HIV rc<|iur«Ml on or tli« 
JiVï t iliiy of Ducchiln r, »<> si-ml by i>0!-t i>ro- 
paid or othurwi.M' ddivur l'.> Jolm and 
-Janu's Hoia-, (Ih'i; i:rJ)i'Vtsi,ii, c.\i.'(:ntors of tho 
di’C(’a><od. ilii ii* ClirivtiuH iiiid Siirnnuios, ad- 

»ml (tiv<-ripti<m, tlio lull particulars of 
thiur idaiuis, a statuinent of their Hcconnts. and 
till' nature of lim securities, if any, held hv 
Clu'Ui, auii iK'ii<-e is lu-rel'y ^iwn that after tlio 
said lir.sl day of Deeeuiher, Ks;)7, the said cxeou- 
cui's will disu'iluue ciie a.'sets of tho said de- 
ceased aiiioiiu lliii parties entitled thereto liav- 
iii^' re-ar'I only to the claims of whicli they 
slia,U then !ia\e notieC', and that they will not 

; he liabl 'tor the assets or any part thereof HO 

] ilistrihiited to any person of whose claims llioy 
I will not have iioliee at tho lime of such distri- 
I hutiou. 
I Dated at .-Vkxandiia, tiih- ilOth dav of October, 
1 A.D. JS',17. 
; j/ruDocii MuxKo, 

Solicitor for the K.'^ccutori. 

I CLERK’S ADVERTiSEHENT OF 
COURT iN NEWSPAPER. 

•   
I Notice is lierela t.'ivcn that the adjourned 
1 Coiirt will 1-e heki,' pursuatil li' the Voters’ Lists 
j .Vet (.: h'.'h, h^• Hi;; iiunor the Jui!;ie of theComi- 
I tv Coin Ï of the Cut! 1.1 of ( ;i iivavry, at Division 
i Court H;:!l, Lnue,..d-'r \ ilhu'.'e, m; tluOth day of 
I Noveuiher. lK',)7, at l.:;iCI'elnel, iti the atteriicon, 
! to hear aU'l deteruoue tiie sevtu-al complaints 
i of er'ors and. ( mi>>ion.' in the Voters’ I.ist of 
■the Mimieip.dity m 1.mu-aster Township, for 

; .\tl p.'V^ous hawii;,'huviuess at the (knirt are 
i riMuiri'.! U. mteiid at the said time and pUiee. 
i Dated Lite hull nay of O.-tolim-. 
I .1. ]•■. C VTTAK.VCH, 
I cUrK of the Miuiicipality, 

A 
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From far away India news rcachos us 
this week of the brave (Leeds of our fellow 
Scotsmen. Face to face with the wild 
tribes of lhe,t mountainous com.try who 
have devastated and threatened the peace 
and security of the Empire in the East 
our brave soldiers are fighting like worthy- 
sons of noble sires. So f.ir the most 
glorious part of the campaign has been 
achieved by the Gordon Highlanders. On 
Saturday the enemy occupied a mountain 
ridge in great force and though the artillery 
played upon them it was found that to 
gain the place the British would have to 
use the bayonet. The General in Com- 
mand ordered the advance and the Colonel 
of the Highlanders thus addressed his 
men “Men of the Gordon Highlanders 
the General says the ridge must be cap- 
tured, the Gordon Highlanders will do 
it—forward.” With a ringing cheer aud 
the bagpipes screeching the warlike notes 
of old Scotland the brave Uighlandeis 
rushed for the enemy. It was a terrible 
fight and over one hundred and twenty 
brave fellows went down in the charge, 
but the victory was their’s and the ridge 
was captured. The enemy fought stub- 
ornly and with a' bravery deserving of a 
better cause but they could not withstand 

the cold stecL bayonets of the British and 
another glorious deed of courage was added 
to the long roll of brave deeds of the 
Highland regiments. After the battle the 
soldiers were cheered by their other com- 
rades who were advancing up the valley 
and who saw the fight. Those who would 
prate of the decadence and degeneration of 
our race know not of what they speak. 
The same blood that stirred cur forefathers 
to glorious deeds in bygone days still stiis 

the hearts of the Scottish youth of to-day, 
and if the time should come, which heaven 
forbid, that our own Canadian youth 
should bo called upon to fight for thoir 
homes, and the Old Flag, they will not be 
found backward in the light. “Well done 
Gordon Highlanders.” 

THE OPPOSITION T.FADFR 

The great Whitney, leader of the Ontario 
Opposition, has come and gone. On Fri- 
day night, Oct. 22iid, he made his debut 
in Alexandria before a Glengarry audience. 
The attendance was fairly good, as a large 
number of Liberals attended the meeting 
anxious for a brief gaze at the new star 
that has appeared in the political firma- 
ment, and it is no secret that they left the 
meeting with a stronger determination 
than ever not to allow tlieso political 
fakiers of the Tuppor stripe, servile follow] 
ers of the “ High Priest of corruption,” to 
obtain an opportunity to distribute among 
their greedy crowd of hungry followers 
the magnificent resources of this the 
premier province of the finest colony of the 
British Empire. An unbiassed listener to 
Mr. Whitney would be at once struck with 
the fact that he dealt in glittering gener- 
alities and that he totally failed to point to 
a single fact which would indicate that the 
present government, which has been now 
in existence for a quarter of a century, 
has not faithfully husbanded the resources 
of this province. He talked much of their 
wrong system of book-keeping and endeav- 
ored to show that the surplus of assets 
over liabilities, ' which the government 
claimed to exist, was a purely fictitious one, 
but failed to point out where a single dollar 
of the largo amount received during the 
twenty six years existence of the Liberal 
government has been misspent or misap- 
plied by them. He failed also to indicate 
the fact that the opposition during that 
time had agreed with the government on 
the disposal of the funds received by tbem 
and during the whole period objected only 
to the expenditure of a few thousand 
among the many million dollars received, 
and in this ho showed his wisdom for if he 
had done so it would have convinced the 
most rabid partisan, tliat if an able, an 
intelligent opposition, led for so many 
years by a gentleman of the ability of Mr. 
Meredith, could only object to a few minor 
details in the expenditure of the govern- 
ment, it w'ould be the height of folly to 
transfer the control of the affairs of this 
province from such able and experienced 
men to the experimental achievements of 
a band of untried and unqualified men 
under the leadership of Mr. Whitney, a 
gentlemen w-ho had the audacity to boast 
that although for six years he had been a 
member of the Public Accounts committee 
be never attended any of their meetings, 
showing that he either betrayed the trust 
reposed in him or that he had such perfect 
confidence in the government that lie did 
not think it necessary to attend, to object 
to or criticise the expenditure of the 
government. 

Mr. Whitney made a significant remark 
which it appears is well worth pondering 
over carefully. “For the first time” said he, 
“ they had put the government on its 
defence.” Surely during the half dozen 
or so elections that had been previously 
hold since the government had attained 
power they had been as strongly attacked, 
as ably attacked and we are sure as effect- 
ively attacked under the leadership of 
Meredith, an abler man than Whitney, and 
yet Mr. Whitney has to admit that the gov- 
ernment were never put to their defence. So 
strongly w'ere they entrenched behind the 
bulwarks of honesty, economy and utmost 
fairness that their position was impreg- 
nable, and their position to-day, notwith- 
standing Mr. Whitney’s bombastic state- 
ments, which reminds us of Mr. Tupper’s 
boasting in the last Dominion campaign, 
is as strong as ever, and the idea of a 
change, for the mere purpose ol; a change, 
unless it can be demonstrated that it 
would bo a change for the better, is re- 
pugnant to the wishes of the enlightened 
people of this province. 

The Liberals who listened to Mr. Whit- 
ney’s remarks now feel that they can 
enter into the coming contest with a light 
heart and with assured confidence that the 
star of victory which has so long shone on 
them will continue to beam witli nndimin- 
ished lustre aud that Mr. Whitney and his 
followers will again have to sorrowfully 
admit that not even “ for the first time ” 
has the government been put on its 
defence. 

It is to the interests of the province to 
have its resources in the hands of able aud 
honest men, and Mr. Whitney .and his 
supporters will have to make a jnuch 
stronger appeal to the reason and intelli- 
geuco of the i)eopIc than he did at tins !; 
meeting if he has any hopes of success at ^ 
the foniing elections. ' 

A fair resume of the specclKS and pro- | 
ceedings at the meeting ivill be fourni in • 
another column. h 

i: 

PlNiF. ll'ATEn. 

One of the moat directly usuful investiga- 
tions carried on at the E.xperimental Farm 
at Ott.awa is that by Professor Shutt in re- 
gard to the purity of water used for drink- 
ing purposes ill our rural homes. During 
the past nine years he has analyzed several 
hundred samples of such water, and the 
results of his analyses show conclusively 
that much of the water used upon our 
farms for domestic purposes, and for drink- 
ing, is quite unfit for use. Of the total 
number of samples examined by Professor 
Shutt, fifty per cent, were condemned by 
him, and a further twenty five per cent, 
wore considered as suspicious or dangerous. 
This means that about 75 per cent, of all 
the well water which we use for drinking 
is not as good as it ought to be. Professor 
Shutt thinks there is no excuse for this, as 
the natural water of Canada, at any rate 
in Ontario, Quebec and the I\Iaritime Pro- 
vinces, is the purest in the world. The 
principal source of the very serious im- 
purity which the drinking water in our 
country homes so frequently contains is the 
drainage from the barn yards, farm build- 
ings, privies, etc., to which the wells are so 
frequently exposed. The water contami- 
nated by such drainage, no matter how 
tasteless, or inodorous, or transparent it 
may appear,is wholly unfit for use whether 
by man or beast, and is, indeed, a chief 
cause of typhoid fever, diphtheria, and 
other infectious diseases. And the placing 
of a well in the barn yard for the use of the 
stock (as is so frequently done) is an offence 
against natural laws that will surely in 
time be punished by diseased animals, 
impure milk, and perhaps by impairment 
of liealth, or worse, in the members of the 
household. Diarrhoea, indigestion, sick 
headache, and other human ailments are 
frequently caused by the use of water only 
slightly polluted ; the evil results are 
greater when tlie pollution is greater. The 
farm well, says Prof. Shutt, should be 
sunk at a safe distance from all possible 
sources of co.otamination ; its brick or 
stone work should be lined to the ground 
ivater level with a cement impervious to 
water ; it should be further protected from 
the infiltration of surface water by being 
furnished with a tight-fitting top, .placed at 
some little height above tlie surface of the 
surrounding ground ; it should from time 
to time be thoroughly cleaned out ; house- 
hold slops, garbage, etc., should never be 
thrown near it ; it should never be used as 
a cold storage receptacle (a too common 
practice we fear) ; and finally, dairy and 
other vessels should not be washed out near 
it, unless ample and careful provision is 
made to carry off the wash-w'ater by a well 
constructed drain.—Farming. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK 
HERE IS THE NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

TIdhis:» fi'üïn nil I’urts of the Globe, Con- 

deiificd aiul Arnuic-ed for IluAj Keaders. 

CANAUIA:^. 

Boissevain, Man., is building a $3,000 
rink. 

Mumps are very prevalent in the 
vicinity of Delmer, near Tilsonburg. 

Dr. l^owers is mentioned as a candi- 
date for the mayoralty of Port Hope. 

It is stated at Belleville that Mr. W. 
H. Ponton w'ill sue the Dominion Bank 
for $50,000. 

Lord Aberdeen received the honorary 
degree of doctor of laws at Princeton 
University. 

The water of the Ottawa river i.s very 
low', and there are many cases of tyiihoid 
fever at Ottawa. 

Fall wlieat in the neighborhood of 
Mitchell has been much hurt by the con- 
tinued dry weather. 

Fenelou Falls Chcmicîal Works have 
given a contract for 2,500 cords of hard- 
wood at $2 per cord. 

Destructive bush fires on the King.smere 
mountains, near Ottawa, are threatening 
tlie village of Kingsmere. 

The amount of property exempt from 
municipal taxation at Ottawa is esti- 
mated at over $15,000,000. 

Jubilee stamps will soon bo at a pre- 
mium, as the Post-Oflice Department 
supply has been exhausted. 

Mr. J. D. Moore, of St. Mary’s, has 
recently shipped four cars of 800 cases of 
eggs to Glasgow', Scotland. 

Thomas Branton, formerly of St. 
Thomas, who w’as reported dead at Dil- 
lon, I*Iontana, is alive and vvell. 

The bye-elcctions in Temiscouata, 
Riniouski, and Drummond and Artha- 
bnska arc fixed for November 13. 

Provincial Dairy Inspector Macdonald 
says Slanitoba’s output of butter will 
exceed that of last year by $100,000. 

Busli fires on the Kingsmere moun- 
tains, a few miles from Ottawa, are 
threatening the village of Kingsmere. 

The Government tug St. James, with 
Hon. Mr. Tarte and a party on board, 
collided with a sailing vessel near Cham- 

Thc water in Lake Huron and St. 
Clair River is over one foot lower than it 
wa.s six w'eeks ago. Tlie country needs 
more rain. 

In connnection with the recent fire at 
Windsor, N.S., a third man, Charles 
Coxen, was arrested, charged w’lth in- 
cendiarism. 

>ir. A. ]2eplor, agent of the Dominion 
Bank at Guelph, will be transferred to 
Nni)it:iee, Mi'. Stanton, of Toronto, suc- 
ceeding him. 

V/ni. McKay, the Tilfiurj' farm hand 
wlio attem])ted to assault a thirteen- 
yiair-old girl, %vas sentenced to six months 
in the Central. 

There Is a proposition before the Gov- 
ernment from the Kathbun Lumber 
Company for tlie manufacture of wood 
alcohol in Canada. 

J'hnerson Austin set six bear ti'aps near 
Eagle Lake. Next morning ho had a big 
lihick bear in every trap. This is the 
Imnter’s own story. 

At the anniversary service of the 
Charles street Methodist churcli, Inger- 
.cnll, about $2,51)0 was raised by coliec- 
tion and subsju'iption. 

No worlv is ’oeing ilono on the oil and 
gas well, and Tilbury’s (diance of secur- 
ing either of tliese luxuries is not now 
considered very briglit. 

Peterboro is on the lookout for manu- 
factures, and a Council commitlco is 
lückering with a concern that will give 
employment to 200 hand.?. 

(•reo. McIntyre and Vr. J. Clement, of 
Brandon, killed a garter snake whicli 
measured about 10 feet in length, at 
Laite dementi, near the (dry. 

lu the Suju'enie Court at Ottawa judg- 
ment was rendered in ihe (hty of 'io- 
ronto V. the 'I’oronto Railw’ay, allowing 
tlu! motion and quashing the ajipeal. 

The- plans are pr(*parcd for n(*w Grand 
Trunk station at Guelph, to co.st $bS,- 
00<). Before They build ilieicomnanv want 
Victoria I’ark handed over to them. 

Miss A. M. Wilson, of Chatswnrth, has 
’.von a ])rize of $l,0i)O, given by a Chi- 
cago publi.shing company for riie best 
story submitted in a recent competition. 

Ottawa Board of Trade w.ints l(»gj?Ia- 
tioti to autliorize a civic board of con- 
trol, similar lo Toronto’s, cnmpn-cd (>f 
tile Mayor and three aldermer: chosen hv 
the Council. 

Judge Wetmore says that crime is ’lut 
Irtuiuont in the Nortluvesc ’leniiories, 
owing to the splendid discipline e.xi rcised 
by the N.W.M.P. It would be a mistake 
to reduce the force, 

A Grand Forks cattle dealer named 
J(;hn Stewart, who has been buying 
.Manitoba cattle and taking them across 
the line, has been «rn^sted for undervalu- 
ing his shiptnents in order to defraud 
the United States Customs. 

Orillia people aie discussing a schmne 
to obtain 7.5(1 horse power from the falls 
of the Severn river, about ID ir.ih's dis- 
tant, ami proposes to attract a host of 
manufacturers by offering free power 
ami e.Kcmption from taxes. 

Chief Justice Armour has given judg- 
ment for total damages of $1,150 against 
Dej)iuy Roînrning Ofiicer E. M. Flem- 
ing, (,f London, for refusing to allow Mr. 
Ira Collins to vote in tlu^ last Dominion 
election and for cou-ing his arrest. 

Nir. J. B. Girdlestone, general man- 
ager of the ifristol and Avonmouth 
dock«, .-iddrosse l the Montre.al Board of 
'Irade, and pciutial out the imiirovcmonts 
needed in the harbor to enable it to 
aliord proper accommodation to modern 

'ihe Fish Com.missioncr of Washington 
places the jiack on the Pacific coast as 
follows: Puget Sound, 39-1,500 cases; 
Fias.T i'livor, 87S,()50. and upper BrUl.«h 
Cclu’j.l.ia river-, 150,000; Alaska. 1,- 
000,00(1; Columbia River, 484,000. 'I'otal, 
2,907,150. 

The Russdl County fire fund now 
amounts to nearly $22,000. It is said 
that alvcut $50,000 will be required if 
the Central Co:nmitteo is to he cnaliled 
to carry (,ut its nhvn of giving the suffer- 
ers money or lumber with which to re- 
build. 

Mrs. Louise Villeneuve has been ar- 
rested on the charge of murdering her 
husband at I-layside. The Coroner’s jury 
returned a veriliet against the woman, 
ami, with her two alleged accomplices, 
the Chartrands, she was remanded till 
Tuesday 

Tlin liberality of Canada’s subscrip- 
tions to the India famine fund was 
officially acknowledged, when Mr. Court- 
ney, Deputy Minister of Finance, ro 
ceivod a letter from tiie Clilef Justice of 
Bengal, who says that, with the. excep- 
tion of the United Kingdom, tlie largest 
contribution has come from Canada. 

LXITKI) STATES. 

Mr. Justice Winsor, LL.I)., librarian 
of Harvard and president of the Ameri- 
can J.<ibrHry Association, died at Cam- 
bridge, Mass. 

After much controversy, the committee 
of the Phlladelpnia Girls’ High school 
have admitted Victor Hugo’s “Les Mis- 
érables’’ as a te.vt book. 

Dr. Newton Bateman, for seventeen 
years president of Knox College, Gales- 
burg, 111., and an educator of national 
reputation, died of heart disea.se. 

The jury in the case of Luctgert, the 
Cliicago sausage niamif:»cturor who was 
charged with the murder of his wife, 
lias disagreed, .standing nine for convic- 
tion and three for acquittal. 

A short time ago, in a fit of displeasure 
at his twin sons, George M. Pullma 
made a will disinheriting them, little 
thinking at the time that death was so 
soon to givo perinoncy to the legal docu- 

Accoring to our commercial advices 
from New Yorlc, the business situation 
is fairly satisfactory, though not as good 
as was exjiectcd in many lines. Business 
is iregulnr, aud there is a falling off in 
demand that has not been made up by 
speculative activity. Warm weather has 
Interfered considerably with the move- 
ments of seasonable goods. Cotton goods 
are dull, and rain in Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Nebraska has somewhat improved 
the agrloultual prospects. Collections arii 
report(Ml as “w(\ak’’ in several direc- 
tions. There Is an advance in hides, 
window glass, and lard. Prospects are 
generally encouraging. 

FOKKIGN. 

It is reported that Gen. Castillo, a 
Cuban leader, has been killed. 

Gen. Castillo, a Cuban leader, is re- 
ported to have been killed. 

Mail will be sent from Seattle, Wash., 
to Dyea, Alaska, twice a month now. 

An X ray jirotograph was offered as 
evidence in the Haynes murder trial at 
Watertown. N.Y. 

'i’he annlvcr.sary of tlio battle of Tra- 
falgar was celebrated thi'onghout the 
British Empire 

At Duluth, Minn., the customs inspec- 
tor refused to allow 28 Italians from 
Canada to land. 

The Ahyssinians are deva.stating 
Somaliland and committing liorrible 
atrocitic.s up(>n the prisoner.s. 

Six officers and 100 men of the British 
forces were killed or wounded in the 
storming of the Dargai ridge. 

'Ihe Spanish Cabinet is said to bo 
divided as to the attitude it should as- 
siimo towards the United Stiites. 

'I’lireo miners were burled under a 
massive landslide at the Cleveland Lake 
mine, Mich. One of them was killed. 

A capias for tlie arrest of George F. 
Steel, of Michigan, has been issued, the 
result of the failure of Steel’s father. 

It is stated that the Spanish Cabinet 
is divided as to the attitude it should 
asjunie towards the United States. 

President Ritchie, of the Briti.sh Board 
of 'I’rade, suggest.^ a compromise that 
may settle the strike of the engineers. 

Mr. Ritchie, President of the British 
Board of Trade, suggests a compromise 
that may settle the strike of the engineer.s. 

A family have reached Hudson, X.Y.. 
having travelled from Port Angles, a 
distance of 6,525 miles, since March, 1894. 

Elmore Chambers Avas captured at 
Lapeer, Mich, for leaving Canada with 
goods on which there was a chattel mort- 

'i’he university authorities at Ann 
Arbor have consented to allow Prof. 
Mortimer Coley to help take the Yantic 
to Dotreit. 

'i’lic Briri.><]i engineers claim to have 
won the fight for an eight-hour day. and 
therefore decline to allow that point to 
be arbitrated uiion. 

Recent despatches report a dova.statlnc 
cyclone in the Plülippim' Islands, which, 
in addition to the cle.strucrion of niuoli 
property, killed four hundred persons. 

^ Both Japan and Kussi;’. are said to be 
fortifying iiosition.s in Corea. It is 
thought that a conflict Avill take place 
between the two power.s in the lUMr fu- 

Both Japan ami Ru.s.sia arc fOiTir’ying 
positions in Corea and making jn'ovisions 
for the maintenance of a large ar:ny, ari'l 
it is thought that a conflict will take 
place between the two powers in ttic near 

It is understood that the Sp:inish (7ov- 
ernment will protest again.st fllilmst.'ring 
expeditions from the United States, and 
will hold that GovcTnment rerpoasible 
for a breach of international law. 

Tlie fund for the relief of the iPissell 
fire sufferers now amount.s to niui’t(* m 
thousand dollars, and agents liave been 
sent into the burntul district to look after 
the homeless inhabitants. 

An enormous sturgeon was caught in 
the bay at Midland on Saturday last. It 
weighed 110 pounds, and was found to 
contain three ducks, wliifdi this modern 
whale had swallowed bodily 

The Minister of Agriculture 1ms aj)- 
poinfed Mr. J. E. Starr, a Nova Scotia 
friiit-grow(^r, to go to England to inves 
ligate and report on the exienr (;f the 
market offered tliero for Canadian fruit. 

William Klingbite, aged fourteen, 
while out shooting neat \Viiidsor, Oar., 
was accidentally shot by hi.s young com- 
panion by the premature dir-charge of a 
gun. KHngbite is not e.xpecrcd to re- 

Dairymon throughout Canada have 
begun to take advantage of \ne Dairy 
Act i>assed at the last session of the 
Dominion Parliament, which provid*‘s for 
the registration of cheese factorie.s and 
creameries. 

'Iho people of Lakefield arc bidding 
hig.h for tlic Dickson Co.’s new mill, to 
be ojcctcd early nex: .season, 'ilay offer 
exonint'on of taxes, .and promise to ar- 
raug<* railway sidings and streets loading 
to tlK* yard. 

C. E. DEPARTMENT- 

srooKSTioNS Koi; n.uiA’ rn.wr.u 

Believing that God will grant a special 
blessing in answer to united prayer for 
definite objects, the Prayer-meeting com- 
mittee requests yon as a member of our 
society, to remember in prayer every week 
the following objects on the days named : 

Sunday—Our Church, our Pastor ; that 
by means of the service to-day Christians 
may be strengthened and souls may be 
won to Christ. 

Monday—Our Society of Christian 
Endeavor, its officers, the prayer-meeting 
and its leader ; that we may all remember 
that we are servants of Christ. 

'Tuesday—Our Sabbath school, its officers 
and teachers ; that the teaching and the 
life may prove the truth of the Gospel. 

Wednesday—OurChurck prayer meeting, 
that we may all see and do our duty in 
regard to it, that all Christians may bring 
forth much fruit through abiding in 
Christ. 

Thursday—The young people in our 
church who have not declared themselves 
on the Lord’s side ; that they may soon 
know and own Christ as their Redeemer 
and Lord. 

Friday—The members of our Church 
that are “ shut in;” that Christ may be 
“ all in all ” to them. The children ; that 
they may be kept “from the evil.” 

Saturday—All who are working for 
Christ at home or in foreign lands, “ Pray 
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that 
He will send forth laborers into Hishar- 

“ And all things, whatsoever ye shall 
ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive.” 

THE MASTER AMD THE CHRIST. 

—IhjM. F. PrCKton in the yldcaitce. 

‘Tis the Master who holds the chisel, 
He knows just where 

Its edge should be driven sharpest, 
To fashion there. 

The semblance that He is carving ; 
Nor will He let 

One delicate stroke too many, 
Or few, be set 

On forehead, or cheek, where only 
He sees how all 

Is tending—and where the hardest 
The blow should fall 

Which crumbles away whatever 
Superfluous line 

Would hinder His hand from making 
The work divine. 

With tools of thy choosing Master, 
We pray thee then. 

Strike just as thou wilt ; as often, 
And where, and when 

Tile vehement stroke is needed, 
I will not mind. 

If only thy clipping chisel 
Shall leave behidd 

Such marks of thy wondrous working 
And loving skill 

Clear carven on aspect, stature, 
And face as well, 

When discipline’s ends are over, 
Have all sufficed 

To mold me into the likeness 
And form of Christ. 

“ Commit thy way unto the Lord ; trust 
also in Him, and he shall bring it to pass.” 

L. McD 

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP, 
Tlie umlersigned hereby Rive notice tliat the 

pai-lnership heretofore existing between them 
under tlio mime and style of Cbarrou & Matte, 
is tliis day dissolved. All accounts duo and 
owiDR tlie said firm of Charron & Matte, imist 
be jKUtled witli F. E. Charron before the 15th 
day of November, 1S9L 

F. E. CHARRON. 
ANSELM MATTE. 

'J'ho uiKlersiRued begs to inform the public 
that lie will in future carry on by himself the 
busincfiH of Merchant Tailor heretofore done by 
Charron & Matte at the old stand Post Oflice 
Block, and respectfully solicits the patronage 
of all former customers. 

Dated this 2DLh September, 1897. 
37-1 F. E. CHARRON 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. 
MACLENNAN V CAMPBELL 

PURSUAN'T to the judgment and final order 
for sale made in tins cause and bcarnig date 
respectively the 1st day of .Ai>ril, 1897. aud the 
4th day of October, 1897, there will bo sold by 
Public Auction with the approbation of J. F. 
Pringle, Esquire, Local Master at Cornwall at 
McRae’s Hotel, in the Village of Lancaster on 
Saturday, the 13th day of November, 1897, at 
two o’clock in the afternoon, the following lands 
and premises in one parcel namely,—The West 
half of lot letter -‘B” on the South side or Bank 
of the River Aux Raisins and Second concess 
from the Lake in the Township of Charlotteu- 
burghintlie County of Glengarry, containing 
by . Niuety-c 

About 38 acres are under cultivation and about 
12 acres more fit for cultivation. About 13 acres 
arc under bush, nearly all hard maple, a beauti- 
ful sugar bush. The balance of the laud is 
pasture land, '^he soil is a sand loam. There 
is a frame dwelling house about 20x.30 feet and a 
good frame barn about 3G.x48 feet, and a stoop 
divided into a horse aud a cow stable on the pre- 

■■■■ ere are also two good wells, one at 
and one at the barn. There is a 
se on the corner of the lot. The land 

is about two miles from Lancaster, on the G. T. 
R., and Williamstown and is convenient to a 
Cheese Factory aud to Churches, Mills. Post 

This property will be offered for sale sub 
to a reserve bid which lias been fixed by 

” The purchaser sliall at the time of sale pay 
down to the Vendor’s Solicitors a deposit in the 
proportion of i^lO.OO for every ÿlOO.Oü of tl 
chase money and shall pav the 
interest into Court within one i 
aud upon such payment the purchaser shall be 
entitled to the Conveyance and to be let into 

of sale will læ thc^ standing conditions of the 
High Court of Justice. 

For further particulor.s apply to Mi 
leiman, Liddell & Cline, Corinvall, James Ding- 
wall, Esep, Cornwall, or to the undersigned dl, Es(p, Cornwall, 
Master. 

(Signed) J. F. PRINGIiE, 
L. M. C. 

MACr.F.NNAX, LlimKI-L & Cl.IS'K, 
38 4 Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Reading Glasses 
AND 

Distance Glasses 
In the same frame is a great 
convenience and can be ob- 
tained by visiting our Optical 
Department. 

Also those whose glasses are 
not giving satisfaction, can be 
titled with just such a glass 
for each eye as will suit your 
individual case. 

BOLSTER &Co. 
Druggists and Opticians, 

i-Gm Lancaster, Ont. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
goed buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to - 

GEORGE HEARAKDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXAHDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

D. B, MACLENHAN, 

PERFECT PLEASANT PROMPT, 
McîAîiéter’s Perfect Emulsion of Cod Liver 

Oil with Hyiioi‘hosphites of Lime and Soda is 
a 1» I(;asaut ainl prompt reined}' for coughs and 
cohls, contains a gi'cater percentage of Cod 
IJver Oil than any other cimilsion on the mark- 
et. Try it and save both health and money. 

JOHN McLElSTER. 
Chemist & Druggist. 

St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 37-1 y 

Forest Fires in 
Eastern Ontario 

Arc raging and so is P. A. Hnot’s store this fall on account of the great Bargains 
they offer. Hard Times, Money scarce, force us to sell our goods at a 

Very Small Profits 
and we do it. If you like to save money and buy fresh goods don’t forget ro give us a 
call and bo convinced of the facts. 

R. A. HUOT. 
NEWS BLOCK, ALEXANDRIA. 

P.S.—Always on hand the best feed and flour stock in town. Highest prices paid 
for farm produce. 

rTTTimr'innrTTTTinr 

GLOVES, HOSIERY, TOP SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR 
We are showing a complete stock of seasonable goods. Special bar- 
gains in gloves of 50c worth $1.00, hosiery from 10c all wool to 25c. 
top shirts at 40c worth 75c, also a special line at G9c worth $1.00. Un- 
derwear in all qualities from 23c up. 

SPECIAL DRIVE IN FALL CAPS 
LATEST STYLES 

Just received another large shipment of boots and shoes. Selection 
and price nnequaled. 

E. MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

LJLJULOJlJUUlJUUljLOJUUU.J 

and MILK CANS 
CHEESE FACTORY SUPPLIES 

Call and see our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere . . . 

..Contractors’ Supplies.. 
We have in stock a full line of Contractors’ and builders’ sup- 

plies at lowest prices. 
Hardware, Glassware, Crockery, 'linware, Paints, Oils, Etc. 

Plumbing and Roofing a specialty. 

P. LESLIE. 
Crystal Block, Alexandria,Ont. 

To Please You= 
That’s what we’re working for all 
the time. Good work and low 
prices are two of the main things 
—but there aie others—such as 
turning out good work promptly, 
and the latest style of job type, 
which are also essential to make 
pleased customers. 

Our new location has 
given us more room 
allowing added ma- 
chinery and other fa- 
cilities, which means 
turning out more 
work. Let us turn 
out your next job. 

The NEWS 
JOB PRINTING 

% ^ 

DEPARTMENT, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Out. 
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Goods To Be Sold Cheap. 
As we are going out of partnership this coming winter, we are bound 
to clear out our entire stock of Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
A'C., at cost prices. Come and see us and be convinced. This is no 
humbug. Here are some of our prices : 

Flannelettes, 3jc per yard and up. 
Sugar, 3Jc to 4c per lb. 
Boots and shoes at Lowest Prices. 
Pink Pills at 35c per box. 
All 25c preparations reduced to i8c. 
Patent Medicines at greatly reduced prices. 

We will also carry on a tailoring business, in Suits, Overcoats, Ac. Everything bought 
from our store will be cut free. We have on hand a first-class stock of 'i’weeds. Bant- 
ings, Suitings, tfre., that will be made to order, or disposed of at Lowest Prices for Cash. 
Farm produce taken in exchange. 

RIL.ON BROS. 
Grand Union Block, Alexandria. 

Be Wise In Time 
and deal with us if you would 
haveAl goods at lowest prices. 
Our stock of General Mer- 
chandise, comprises a full line 
of Dry Goods,Groceries Hard- 
ware, Boots and Shoes and 
everything to be found in 
first-class general store. 

a 

M. C. Cameron, 
Greenfield, Ont. 

5ome men 

Some men take fire in.surance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Then they expect everything will 
“turn out’’ all right. Anything is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—then the man finds 
the difference between “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

Wiser men investigate before they invest 
—and they get insurance that Protects. 
Two of the world’s strongest fire companies : 
The North British and Mercantile & Phoenix 
Assurance of London, are represented by 

Business Change 
At Maxvtilc 

We have disposed of our stock in 'trade at M'^- 
ville to Messrs. Edwards & McCallum, and ve 
bespeak tor the new firm a continuance of tlie 
liberal patronage which we have received 
during the past four years. 

EDWARDS TRADING CO. Limited. 

In connection with the above we have to an- 
nounce large additions in every department, so 
that our stock is now extensive and complete, 
and well worthy of inspection. 

Wc aim to do a progressive up-to-date business, 
and solicit a 'continuance of the patronage 
extended to our predecessors. 

McCALLUM & EDWARDS. 

A. G. F. riacdonaid, 

WINTBE 
Will soon be hero for thi^ beautiful weather 
cannot last much longer and witli the ap- 
proach of cold weather comes bouse cleaning 
and we would call attention to the following 
list whicli may help yon through that week 
hardship : 

Wo have a complete stock of Ready-mixed and DryPaints in all shodes, Best Canad- 
ian and English White Lead, Varnishes, etc. Our Light Yellow Floor Paint cannot bo 
surpassed fer quality. 

All tints of Kalsomine and Alabastine on hand, Wallpaper witli borders to match 
in all grades from 5c roll up. All new shades in Ingrains with Ceilings and Friezes to 
match. . ' 

Window shades in plain, decorated, fringed or with lace or insertion in all colors. 
We can this season give you a G ft shade decorated for 40c shorter lengths and cheaper 
grades accordingly. 

rnn niinTniil nni ro w-e would call special attention to our Wood Trimmed lUH uUKInIN rULIlu tho newest thing which we can give you same as 
cut for 30c each, complete. 

Oilier Poles ill Natural Wood 
Cherry. Wiilunt .and Ebony 
at 25c HPc.b, White Jhianicl 
and solid Oak Ciirvelotts all 
the ii'.'west dot-igns at reason- 
able prices. 

CARPETS in Ilcmp, Wool 
and Tapestry, also Stair Car- 
pets and wc keep in stock the 
Ventilated Dust Proof Carpet 
Felt. 

Lace Curtains, Chenille Portiers, Art Muslins and Silks, Screen and muslins for 
Sash Curtains or Door Drapes. Jjace Curtains from 35c pair up. All new Goods. The 
People’s Store contains the above with many other lines we cannot quote hero. 

M.T.&C9 N950 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIGHTPAAN. 

Hallowe’en ! 
The auld guid wife’s weel hnordet nits 
Are round an’ rourid divided 
An’ monie lads’ and lasses’ fates 
Are there that night decided ; 
Some kindle couthie side by tide 
An’ burn thegither trimly ; 
Some start awa wi’ saucy pride, 
An’ jump ont-owre the chimiic 

Fu’ high that night. 

I I 
I 

Î 
WILL. J. SIMPSON’S, p 

As “AD Hallowe’en” falls on Sunday this season we understand it 
is the intention of most people to observe it on Monday evening. 
Why not make it a jolly, old, mirth provoking, night ? one of the 
genuine old times ? particularly for the children. 

Let them Dive for Apples, make Taffy, Pull Candy, play Hunt 
the Slipper,’ ‘Drop the HancJkerchief,’ ‘Pns.s in the Corner,’ ‘Blind 
Man’s Buff,’ ‘Who’s got the Button,’ Stage Coach, Ac., Ac., in fact 
anything and everything jolly and in reason then sec if both oM 
and young are not the better for it. 

* See what we have to help celebrate 
the ffuid auld iiicht : 

Apples, Oranges, Grapes, Figs, Bates, Fresh Roasted Pea Nuts, 
Cocoa Nuts, Filberts, Walnuts, Almondi, Pecans, Brazils, Shelled 
Almonds, Chocolates, Bon Bons, Creams, MLxed Candies, .Motto 
Candies, Ac., (tc., at 

HAVE JUST OPENED 
a Stock of the Finest 

inPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND 

TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. 

And guarantee you prices to suit hard times. 

I have engaged a journeyman for the Fall Trade ; one of the best 
workmen in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby suits. Call 
early. 

A. A. Sproul, 

NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

REHD THSS HD, 

IT PAYS US 
To deal squarely and to respresent our goixlsjust as 

they are. 

IT WILL PAY YOU 
To examine our stock of Ladies Storm Collars and Muffs in Grey Lamb, Beaver, SeaL 
and Beaver opp. In Ladies and Children’s Caps we have a large stock on hand. IVIcn’s^ 
Persian Lamb, Beaver Otter and Beaver opp. Caps at prices to suit all purchasers. 

In men’s fur coats we claim to have the best on the market at prices that are 
really surprising. We handle Shorey’s make of Ready-made clothing which means 
satisfaction guaranteed to the buyer every time. All our overcoats are waterproof and 
will answer for rainy tveather as well a.-> the coldest day in winter at Ÿ-5.00 and upwards. 
Our long boots are the best values in town. 

D. D. MePhee, 
St. Ij\wrencc’s BJock. 

IF YOU WANT A STOVE 
It will be to your advantage to see my stock and got the best stove that 
can be got for the money. 

Silver Steel Oven Instead of 
The oven is very large and guaranteed to bake well. Tîïvnr of firebox are 
on the outside and can’t burn off. 1 am also agoiit for 

The ehampion Plough 
manufactured in Port Hope. ^Messrs. Geo. and Henry Bennct have been __ 
using one of these ploughs for over two years, with best of satisfaction. 
These ploughs are shipped to any responsible person on trial and if not 
satisfactory may be shipped back at expense of company winch pays 
freight both ways 

RRI-CïS $10.00 
Fine Carriages, Farm Waggons, Sleighs, Wash-M'.s, \Vringers, Churns, Threslnng 
Machines, Fanning j\IiUs, or any thitig in liic way of machinery. Also Ih.o well knoy. :i 
“Punch ami Judy” Ploughs made by the Clockslmtt I'lough Co., of Brai!tfcrd,and which 
is giviii'g the best of saiisfadi-m. R. HLGïJiRE, 

MAXVILLE, ONT 
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WHiïlYÏ 
ALEXANDRIA 

THE OPPOSITION LEADER FROM AN 

ORATORICAL STANDPOINT IN 

FINE FETTLE. 

Some Three Hundred Persons, In- 
cluding Many Ladies, Attend 

the ConservativeMeeting in 

the Alexander Hall on 
Friday Evening. 

Had the Conservative meeting held in 
.Vloxamler Hall on Friday evening of last 
week, taken place at an earlier hour in the 
day. the attendance would doubtless have 
been larger than it was. The near ap- 
proa( h of a provincial campaign, and with 
the f.ict that this was Mr. Whitney’s first 
visit to Glengarry in hia capacity as lender 
of the Ontario Opposition together with 
his reputation for high oratorical ability 
I'-iit interest to the event and despite the 
f iut that the meeting was a night one a 
large number of people wero present not 
only from Alexandria but also from Max- 
ville, Williamstown, Lochiel and other 
portions of the county including many 
Liberals. A pleasing feature of the meet- 
ing was the presence of so many ladies 
who occupied the spacious gallery which 
had been set apart for their special use. 

About 8 o’clock the Alexander Hall was 
comfortably filled and on the arrival of 
the opposition leader, who drove over from 
Lancaster, I\Ir. A. D. MePhee, president of 
the Glengarry Conservative Association, 
was appointed to fill the chair. On the 
platform were tMessrs. Whitney, Col. Mac- 
lennan, 51.P., Senator Mc5Iillan, D. 11. 
5IcDonaId, M. McLauchlin, Conservative 
candidate in Stormont, Dr. Desjardins, E. 
II. Tiffany and representatives of the press. 

LT. COL. ûI.ACLKNNAK, M.P. 

Tho first speaker called upon was Lt. 
Col. rdnclennan, wlio though scarcely up 
to his usual form made a fair address. 
He was pleased to see so large a gathering, 
and as his time was limited would im- 
mediately deal with matters of interest to 
the electors of Glengarry and Ontario. 
He stated that many officers were appoint- 
ed by the government while the salaries 
wore paid by tho Counties’ Council, this 
ho tliouglit was unfair. This system of 
having the municipalities pay for men 
ajipoiiiti.d by the government was un- 
precedented. They (lid not do this in tho 
other provinces. They h.id to do this 
b 'cause Hti extravagant gjvernnient made 
this kind of direct laxalioii nec-.-ssary. 
T!io salaries paid thus had increased in 
11 years from '81 to ’'12 some #1,200,000 on 
tliu province or at tho rate of #2.08 per 
licnd. The increase in IG years was 
#0,480,000 or Ç.3.05 per head. This was an 
increase for tho 11 years of #20,400 on tho 
County of Glengarry alone or #8C,500 for 
tho IG years. They had taltcn away the 
licenses from the municipalities, increased 
the taxation and had given nothing to 
improve the roads. In regard to school 
books everybody was bloi to death. Tho 
prices pai(l wero twice what they should 
be. Tho price of school books averaged #4 
per family. There were 4,000 families in 
round numbers in Glengarry each paying #2 
too much for school books or #8,000 in all. 
The scliool book monopolists received largo 
sums of the people’s money thus that they 
might contribute liberally about election 
time. Col. Maclennan then went on to 
show that although large sums were taken 
from tlie province annually the govern- 
ment did not spend an adequate amount 
on schools in comparison with the 
municipalities. Wherever responsibility 
could be tlirown on the latter, it was done. 
While in Ontario the government had 
spmt only #7,000,000 on railways. Quebec 
liad spent #10,000,000 while the municipal- 
ities of Ontario had paid to railways 
#0,000,000, those of Quebec in the same 
time liad paid but #4,000,000. Had 
Ontario done as Quebec had done she 
would be worse off. He then went into the 
extravagance of the Ontario Government, 
lie could prove that Ontario was governed 
far more corruptly and extravagantly than 
Quebec had ever been. He thought the 
army of effijo holders in tho employ of the 
Ontario Government was the greatest drain 
on the province. The speaker wound up by 
appealing to his hearers to vote for 5Ir. D. 
H. JIcDonald when the time for election 

MK. D. R. M.(CJ)ON.\LU. 

5Ir. MePhee next called upon Mr. 
D. R. JIcDonald, the Conservative candi- 
date. After a few preliminary remarks he 
stated that as the audience had conic to 
hear ûlr. W’liitney he would not go into 
facts or figures. On several grounds he 
was opposed to tho present administration. 
He was opposed to the methods of the 
education department. He also dis- 
approved of the administration of crown 
lands and the large number of officials 
employed by the government. Glengarry 
on this score was all right, but in Algoma 
and the new districts, the number employ- 
ed was large and all did what they could 
for the government. He did not know yet 
who his opponent would be, but would 
treat him as a gentleman. He was op- 
posed to sectional issues and would deal 
only with those relating to Glengarry and 
Ontario. He paid a tribute to his leader, 
Mr. Whitney, who he said came from 
Eastern Ontario, and who was one of 
ourselves. 

Tin: OrposiTiox LK.\I»ER. 

The chairman then calDd upon Mr. 
Whitney. At this juncture Mr. E. II. 
Tiffany stepped forward and read an 
address to that gentleman to which he 
made a suitable reply. He then proceeded 
to deal with public questions. He was 
pleased to see so many ladies present at 
tliis as at all the meetings he had held. 
This fact ho was sure would contribute to 
his success in the campaign. He proposed 
to carry on a gentlemanly campaign, with 
out resorting to abuse of opponents, whom 
they were ahead of in this respect. If the 
opposition didn’t make out their case they 
didn’t claim the support of the electors. 
Ho beleived that Conservatives and Liber- 
als alike were earnest in the desire to do 
what was right, the only difference being 
in the means used to attain thedesired end. 
There w'ere great men in both political 
parties and from his standpoint the best 
wav to govern a state was by party govern- 
ment. He then went into the history of the 
development of party government from the 
oarlii-st times. The Ontario Opposition 
came before the people having drawn an 
indictment against the government. If 
tlviy Bucceedeci in proving tho indictment 
they expected to meet with tho ap- 
proval of the electors, if they failed they 
deserved nothing but defeat. Never was 
there a time when a government in Ontario 
was so certain of defeat as at present. He 
would deal only with a few of the cliarges 
against the government because limitation 
of time would prevent him from dealing 
with iill.lt was stated thcOpposiiion had no 
policy. They had however a policy and 
after ho was through speaking he wanted 
those win) heard him to ask themselves 
whether lio had a policy. A part of his 
policy was to undo the misdoings of Ihu 
guiillemen wlnihtd nowgoverned atToronto 
for tlis past 28 years.Ho then dealt with the 
luml),-r question. II(^ said that in 1887 Mr. 
Meredith endeavored to get the government 
to pass a law to have all Ontario logs sawn 
in the province. Later on 51r. Mis Camp- 
bell brought in a similar motion but neither 
wexii 'sarried out by the government. 
Lately ^.Ininberincu of Ontario begged 
that t!i6;, .^^Yernment would pass a law to 
this cffec£^ymt their pétition was ignored 
ami Ontario logs were now sawen in Michi- 
gin to the detriment of Canadians and 
Canadian towns. The law passed by the 
government to have only Canadians em- 
ployed in lumbering and to have supplies 
purchased in Cauada was inadecjuate. 
But when a deputation of American 
lambermen waited on the government they 
were ck'seted will: ministers for some time 
:imi akhough tho proceedings wore not 
known they expressed eminent satisfaction 
at tho retnlt of the interview. This 
wouldn’t last when Hardy went out of 
power. The education department and the 
iidininistratioii of the finances wero next 
dealt with. In 18G7, at the time of confed- 
eration, each province started with certain 

assetts and revenues, and the problem 
which confronted the statesmen in each 
was how to govern so as to keep the expen- 
diture within tho revenue. This the first 
government did. They left a surplus of 
#4,000,000. Siuce tho advent of the firut 
Reform administration not a dollar liad 
been saved, the expenditure all along being 
greater than the revenue. The principle rea- 
son for this was the large number of officc- 
liolders, many of whom were eminently 
reputable and performed their duties but 
a large proportion of whom were the mere 
tools of the - government. Sir Richard 
Cartwright had found great fault with tho 
policy of the Tory party in Dominion 
politics, which had caused tho population 
of the country to remain almost stationery 
during their term of power. If this wore 
the case why was the army of office hulders 
in Ontario during tho time increased five 
fold. The office holders wero not as partizan 
here as they were up iuAlgoma; there wasn’t 
an election campaign in a dozoii years 
when the delegates weren’t office holders. 
Had tho timber revenues been put at 
interest till now the revenues accruing 
therefrom would be sufiicient to run the 
province. He then found fault with tho 
educational system of tho province and 
said that in public schools where 85 per 
cent, of the children were educated there 
was inefficiency. He also found fault with 
the Engleduo deal which he called 
the Engledue, robbery. He also 
claimed that in the administration of the 
department of agriculture the results didn’t 
justify the expenditure. In conclusion he 
paid a glowing tribute to Sir John A. Mac- 
donald and appealed to the electors to send 
Mr. D. R. 5Iacdonald as a supporter of his 
to Toronto. 

Mr. Charles Desjardins of Ottawa fol- 
lowed Mr. Whitney, speaking in French 
for the edification of his compatriots pre- 
sent. Mr. Desjardians evidently misunder- 
stood his mission. Unquestionably he was 
brought here by the local Conservative 
magnates to speak on public questions, not 
on religious issues. His speech afforded 
much amusement to our Canadian friends 
present, seven by actual count ; for tho 
reason that the speaker undertook to in- 
form his audience that Mowat had never 
been the friend of Catholics, Catholic 
schools or French Canadians, nothing had 
ever been done for the French Canadians in 
Ontario, despite the fact that they com- 
prised some 1.50,000 of the population. 
He was for fair play and no favors and had 
confidence that his compatriots would now 
render justice by supporting and voting for 
the candidate of Mr. Whitney. If they 
wanted favors they must look to 5Ir. Whit- 
ney, the Opposition leader. After admi- 
nistering a slap at Hon. 51r. Laurier, who 
he claimed was politically beheading all 
French Canadians, and telling the audience 
that he had always been a Conservative 
and never cast but a Conservative vote, 
further that he would die a Conservative. 
Mr. Desjardians resumed his seat amid the 
applause of tho English Conservatives pre- 
sent,who, to do them justice did not under- 
stand a word of wljut, had been said and 
tluTijforo gave ilie speaker credit for pros- 
sessing more souse than as to come into 
Glengarry and talk such political rot. It 

was a poor compliment for the local Tory 
leaders to pay the French electorate of 
Glengarry. 

The meeting was brought to a close 
about 11 o’clock with cheer.s for tho Queen, 
Messrs. Whitney and Macdonald. 

Description of a Home Creamery Wliero 
Fancy Hutter I3 Made. 

In nearly all cases where tlicro is a 
creamery iji the neighborhood it pays 
farm people to send their milk or 
cream to it to be worked up. Still 
Ihere are ca.soa where «a well equipped 
bonio dairy i.s tho tiling to bo dcsj.rc(i 
Where private cu.stomers can be obtaiii- 

PAHM BUTTER ROOM. 

ed who will give a first rate price for 
fancy butter it will pay farm people to 
trdvO extra pains with tho butter. They 
have control of tho quality of the milk 
and cream, and every facility i.s in their 
own bands. 

Mr. Jared Van Wagenen, Jr., furnish- 
es to The Rural New Yorker the de- 
scription and illu.stratious of such a 
model family butter making dairy. "Wo 
make some extracts from the plea.saut 

Mr. Van 'Wagoncu says: 
Generally I think tho proferablo loca- 

tion for tho farm dairy room will bo 
within or attached to the rear of tho 
dwelling house. 

It was after a good deal of thought 
that our own dairy room was located in 
tho house instead of tho barn, and on 
the wliolc wo have iievcT regretted tho 
decision. But wherever located it i.s of 
prime necc.ssity that it be constnreted 
so as to be affected as little as may be 
by outside temperature—i. c., it should 
be cool in .«ummer and easily warmed 
in winter, and tho saino methods in 
building will secure both results. Thi.s 
means that it should have at least one 
or, better, two dead air spaces in the 
walls, separated by boards and building 
paper. It .should have no more windows 
or doors than needed, and tho windows 
should bo protected by shutter.sor heavy 
curtains. The inside would bettor bo of 
ceiling stuff, either Georgia pine or any 
soft wood painted .some light cream color. 
The floor should be of comont or well 
oiled matched pine or oak. Tho cement 
floor is tho most expensive, but if a sat- 
isfactory job is done will be best. Ce- 
ment floors, however, arc poor on 
account of cracks and depressions 
to lack of skill in making. 

Unless economy compels, even a.small 
dairy room should be supplied with a 
sitMin oiigiiu*. Its advantage's are so 
m;uiy, especially that of having steam 
for lu'ating water and di.sinfeefing all 
utensil.s. Of cour.sc^ the engine slumld 
be partitioned off to avoid dirt and 
noise :md, above all, tho heat from tho 
boiler in .summer. 

The churn end 1-utter worker should 
bo near each other and placed as scorns 
most cniiYenieiif. Near the churn should 
be a washing .sink, .«applied if possible 
with nnmiiig si)ring water. It should 
be near tlu! churii, so that the water 
can ea.«ily be taken to wa.sh the butter. 
As near as po.ssil>le to the butterworker 
.should be the table on which to wrap 
print butter. A marble slab is tlio or- 
thodox thing for a fancy dairy, but a 
clean wooden table serx'es the purpose 
perhaps (juitc as well. Over the wasli- 
iug sink pure watt'i* and live steam 
should bo on tap. Water can be heated 
simply l;y turning a jet of steam into 
it, or the disagreeable noi.se thus pro- 
duced can be avoided by having a “.suc- 
tion tie,” enabling one to draw a .stream 
of water nearly to the boiling tempera- 
ture wirliout imu^h noise. 

The first illustration shows the in- 
terior of the dairy room. Thi.s room is 
fitted up ill the rear of the liouso with 

OROUKI) I’l.AN OF BUTTER ROOM. 
Donr-Msionnof room. 10 by 0 foot. D— 

D<>nr throuîîh wlPoh miik is broiiRlit in nnd 
lakon ont. D'—Door to fuel sixpply. p”—Door 
to onr'inc room. D”'—Door from cnRlne room 
to (Iwi-lling. D””—Door from dairy room to 
dwellin;; and to rofriRcrfttor. S—Bep.arntor. 
C—Churn. A—Wnshlnx sink, with rftnning 
wn'.or .nnd steam nt Imnd. DL—Jjino shaft, 10 
for-t lonu. hunk’ 10 ceiling. R—(;ream ripening 
can. T—Table <<n which to wr.ap print butter. 
J—Butler worker. IIH—T8vo rows of shelves 
for small dairy tooD and Babcock test. N— 
Drain in lloor. E—Engino. F—Fuel storage. 

cement floor tvnd ceiled with matched 
b:isswocd painted light cream color, 
wdth the engino room lathed and plae- 

The be.st method of cooling print but- 
ter is of importance. A large refrigera- 
tor, sufficient to store 200 to 300 pounds 
of butter at once, can be purchased for 
from :?25 to #.50 and will probably an- 
swer the purpo.se. Tho cream must, of 
course, be cooled as soon as separated, 
nud this is best done by running it into 
“shotgun” can.s and sinking in a cold 
well or in ice water. In our own case a 
disu.sed well two rods from tho dairy 
room door contains water at about 47 
degrees, into which cream is lowered. 

AS TO CHEESE. 

PinhoT*-s, Ilouml Holes, Ragged Hole», 
G:\s«y Curd atul Other Things. 

A checsemalcrr must know when his 
cheese is good. Ho must liavo a trier. 
He should not have to xvait for some 
one els(‘ to try liisclieesc. It is not well, 
however, to try yoiir cheese.s too much 
and let the flies intotlieni. I would find 
out every week how my checso.s were 

A good cheese has certain qualities: 
'(1) A firm body. No one wants a hard, 
iry. indigestible cliee.se, but you want 
K .solid, firm eiieese, and the plug should 
show’ no liolc.s or weak spots. (2) It 
should bo riel) and meaty. (8) It slioiild 
have a flinty );reak. (4) A nutty flavor, 
nice and (dean. 

In judging ehoo.so, flavor i.s given 40 
per cent, body nnd texture 3.5 jier cent, 
color 10 per cent and fini.sh 3 per cent. 

In pulliu;. a plug, draw it ro t’.iat the 
bare plug will not rub on tdie rind of 
tho cheese. 

The plug .«bould look larg<'r than the 
hole it came from. Tho judge will get 
tho flavor by tlio odor. 

There are three defects in cheo.se, 
W’hich will bo indicated by as many 
different kinds of liolcs. 

First there is the ragged hole, p<‘ue- 
trating tlio chee.so irregularly and of ir- 
regular size aud shape. Onecau.se of those 
ragged holes is failing to keep tho 
cur(i while in the sink of an even lieat 
aud moisture, as hca.r aids tho forma- 
tion of acid and the curing of tlio curd. 
By letting certain porrion.s of tlio curd 
get cold there is an unevoii development 
of the aeid, and wo xvill sec lliis defect 
indicated by ragged holes in the cheo-so 
while curing. 

Then there aro round liole.s. The.«e 
indicate and are found in what i.s called 
sweet cheese. To cause this condition, 
either the milk has not been matured 
to a proper point or the salt h:is been 
added too .soon. 

Very small round holes, knowm as 
pinholes, al.<=o indictitc defc^ctivo choose. 
They are duo to gas.«y curd. Thi.s gas is 
caused by some taint in tho milk. To 
avoid thi.s defect, refuse all t:<in*ed 
milk, and if you bav*.^ any of the.':c pi:»- 
holos in tho curd (ascertain it by cut- 
ting the curd with a knife) bo .sure yon 
get tlumi iiuUcnod out before you salt 
the curd. 

If curd i.s put to pros.< at Ico high a 
temperature, above 00 degn-es, it will 
be likely to gi-nerate steam, and Ibis 
will make the clu^csc puff and contain 

There is also wlmt i.s called an acid 
cheese, indicated in two ways—lii>r, 
by leaking whey on ilio shelves; sec- 
ond, by lieii g dry, mealy and lin.sky, 
the fat seeming to have di.«:!iipoared. 

The causo.s of thiscondiii<'n are either 
that some sour milk was put in the vat, 
or that tho vat wa.s allowed to get over- 
ripe, or that tho curd xv:us not dippc'd 
soon enough, or, again, tijat it wa.s not 
stirred enoiTg’i in tho .«ink. 

In short, tiio acid was allowed to de- 
Ych»p too fr.r before salting. 

In clo.s<‘, ’uuggy weather the cheese- 
maker niu^i have everything rculy to 
run the miik tiirnugh all the processes 
without any (h h’y. 

Another dcfccrivc cbr.-.se is tl'.o pasty 
cheese. It- is weak in rho liod.y. One 
characteristic is tiiar ’.vhen yoa puli out 
the plug you can'r r( ir agai:i. It 
is generally found in tin- fall ;-:id i.« tlie 
result of cchl making aii-1 (a:riug rooms. 

Th(!rc i.s no time of year when more 
care is needed in ch* e.-^f making than in 
the e.utumn. The milk is richer, and to 
get a firm body you .should cut the curd 
finer (to get out more of the wh-,y) and 
salt a little In aviir. 

Bo sure and Icoep your curd warm 
througli all its stages. The pasty eh' e«o 
i.s duo to loKÎng tiie curd get col I in tin» 
vat or the? ink. cous(‘(inoutly tlio acid 
docs not w; fast aud the whey docs 
not come jiw iy freely. 

If the ch' CSC (I0C.S not rind (JU tho oui- 
fiidi-. it is I'r.c to etJd hoops. K y(;r.r 
room i.s cohl. war.n yoi.r )i<;op ; iu a tub 
of w:irm w;,:*. r I-Cicre filliîpg 1 :' :n. 

Infilling your hoop liave the ct^nter 
th(‘fullo>t; you can get tlie whey out 
bott'r. If you don't g<‘f the wh.:y out 
before tlie curd gc-t.- cold, yru will nev- 
er g('C it out. Pr( .s.s ytmr clu-e -e well at 
night, (specially iu cold wrcoicr. 

If you iicglocf to keep n lire in your 
curing room in cold werOluT. in addi- 
tion to having il pasty ehco.^c you will 
get 0. spotted cheese tluit •will grow 
strong and bitter. 

Bo sure to have astovc-^ in your curing 
yoom when t?epteinbc?r comes in. After 
8, cheese is properly cured ir does not 
rc<iuiro much Lic;it. Put tho muvest 
choe.scs xvhere they will get the most 

Attend to turning your ebee.«es and .«o 
allow tho dampness to escape from r’mm. 
Red spots on cheese are often duo to 
rough handlmg. Den t let your elieese,- 
Bfand too close together on the shelves. 
Thev must not touch eacli otlu'V or any- 
thing (dso. Have them in straiglit rows 
on tho shchais. 

IIX vonr press so it will work straiglit. 
Take- care of vonr utonsils. Don’t get 

your hoops all bruised up. 
Hiive vour eh.ee.«e neatly b.'indaged, 

even sized and pressed .straight.—Ad- 
dress of J. L. Hoiikiiis. 

l>.%iry aiKl Crramery. 

Above all. farmers must be n:ado to 
understand that good butter and clxesc 
cannot be made from dirtyor tainted *;r 
mmcriited milk. Tliis i.s the law aud the 
prophets. 

If a choe.sc* lias 1« come moldy ou the. 
outside, wash it in very hot wsiter into 
which you liave lir.-t poured a little;>:n- 

Th.cre is uo sight more idcasin:.- to 
god.s. men or angel.s than :i .shining 
ch; ji ( roumci'y or dairy without any 
.«lop. di;sr, .'-pider wch>.«, nioM, rust, ro>t- 
tcnjie.«s, bad smells or filth auywherc 
to be seeu. 

EXTRA PROVINCIAL COMPANIES, 

PUBLIC NOTICE is lioreby given that uader 
the provi.'ions of Section lOt of the Ontario 
Companies’ .•\(?t. every companv NOT INCOR- 
POU.\TED BY OR UNDER THF, AUTHORITY 
OF AN ACT OF THE 1,EGISLATUKE OF 
ONT.-VRIO, which now or prior to the first day 
of Noveniher, A. D. 18ff7, carries on bnsiness in 
Ontario, liaving gain for its piirj'ose or object, 
for the carrying on of which a company might 
b? incorporated under the said Act, shall, on or 
before the first day of November, .A.D. 1897, 
make out and ti-ansn'nt to the Provincial Sccre- 
tarv a statement, under oath, slicwing : 

'(a) The corporate name of the company : 
(b) How and under wlmt «i»ccial or general 

Act the company was incorporated, 
and the .Vets amending such .special or 
general Act : 

(c) Wliere the liead oflice of the company is 

(d) Th« amount of the authorized capital 

(c) Tlie amoiint of stock subscribed or issued 
and the nniouiit paid up thereon : 

(f ) the nature of each kind of Imsiness which 
the company is empowered to carry on 
and what kind or kinds is or are carri- 
ed on in Ontario. 

(I) If the company makes default in comply- 
ing with the provisions of the said section it 
shall incur a penalty of twenty dollars per day 
for every day during wliich such default contiu- 
ucs, and every director, manager, secretary, 
agent, traveller or salesman of such company 
who with notice of such default transacts with- 
in Ontario any business whatever for such com- 
pauv, shall for each day upon which ho so trans- 
acts'such business incur a penaly of twenty 

Forms for the purpose of enabling companies 
to comply with the above provisions may be 
obtained upon application to the undersigned. 

E. ,7. DAVIS. 
Provincial Secretary, 

:19 Toronto. 

Coughs and Golds 
Try to prevent these. Groat- 

tcr care .should bo taken at this 
season of the year. 

A complete and new assortment o£ the 
best and most approved cough remedies 
are for sale at McLeister’s Drug Store. 

Specially Recommended are 
McLeister’s Pure Norway Cod Liver Oil 
aud McLeister’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil. This preparation sells at 35cts per 
bottle, is equal to the ordinary oOct bottle 
in size and contains a greater percentage 
of real oil. 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
si lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE IIEARNDEN. 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurr.uce Agen 
OFFICE; 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontaric 

MONEY TO LOAN 
TO 

Farmers and Land Owners. 
I have a large amount of private funds 

to loan on good farms, also on good village 
and town property, on very favorable terms. 
Some goo(i farm* for sale. Write me or 
come and see me. 
Local agents Jo-reph Labrosse, post 
master, 5Ioose Creek ; Wm. McRae, Dun- 
vegan ; Dougald .Mc5îillan, Kirk Hill. 
Always at home Monday and Saturday. 

J. W. Weegar, 
naxville, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON— 

First Class farm, town and 
villagro property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, according: to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. McNAUGIITON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

n Man’s 
Best Friend 

Or at least one 0 his 
best friends is .. .. 

HIS ioZFCTCH 

Particularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and silver; rings, 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

Repairing a specialtj. 

F. T. M13NR0, 
Maxville, Out 

FAPvM FOR SALE 
At South Indian. 

East ^ and South West J Lot 28, Con. 3, 
Township of Cambridge, 147| acres. About 
one-half cleared and under cultivation. 
Good dwelling and out buildings. Can be 
sold in parts to suit purchasers. Apply to 

JOHN SHEARER. 
105 Catherine St., Ottawa. 

Weaving 
Weaving 

From one yard to two 
and a half yards wide 
at very lowest prices. 
Rag carpets on 4 ply 
Coloured Warps, from 
14c per yard. 

HORATIO GOLUER, 
3G 4 Summerstown Station. 

NOTICE 
.-Ml I'.jvnifs iitdubied to the Estate of the lute 

Aiisus Mointosh, of Dunveauu. by BookAeoomitb 
aii<l Oveiciin- Noirs are ivquosteu to settle tame 
with the uiHlcif.igncd at his residence at Dal- 
keith, Out. 

JOHN McCUAU;, 
Adinistrator. 

Not Our Style, 
Scarcely a day passes that people don’t come in and ask us questions like 

this :—When are you going to ha,ve your Closing Out Sale .P Ain’t you going to 
mark things down pretty soon ? Ain’t you going to advertise a “Great Remov- 
al Sale ?” To all of these we answer : NO ! we are not going to do any of these 
things. It isn’t our style. With business conducted as ours is, there is no 
chance. Some merchants seem to be successful at that sort of thing. We 
wouldn’t dare risk it. We can’t humbug the people because we never learned 
hov/. Our goods are all marked down to begin v/ith. They are sold right from 
the start. They are marked at the closest figures we can afford to sell them at, 
and we couldn’t mark them lower if we were to remove every week. So far 
from trying to fool you with the usual tricks of the trade, we will show you if 
you call in, the largest and freshest stock of Fall Goods Alexandria has ever 
seen. And if you compare our prices with others, we know you Yvill admit that 
our goods are already marked down below the level of any of our competitors. 

Here arc Just a Few : 
GROCERIES. DRY GOODS. ' CLOTHING. ' 

- 2C 

4C 

Kicc, 

Barley, 

Tapioca, 

Starch, - 5c 

Sulphur, 2c 

Tea, IOC to 25c 

per jp In Dry Goods, even 
the otlier merchants 
here admit tliat we 
carry the best assort- 
ment in town. This 
fall our stock is more 
complete than ever 
and our prices lower. 
If you want the newest 
you must come to us. 
In Cottons, Flannels, 
Flannelettes, Ging- 

: hams, etc., we have an 
I immense stock. 

Men’s Suits from 
$2.25 

Men’s Overcoats from 
$3.00 

Our ULSTEKS at 
$6.50 

cannot be e([ualled at 
less than $g.oo. 

Men’s 
others 
SI.2T for 

Pants sold 
at $1.00 

?)' 
to 

85c 

82.55- 

Salt 4<Sc per sack, Tire best h'lour on tlic market at 
Bran at Wholesale pricc.s—Isagsfree. 

We take in exchange—Grain, Wool, 
Lard, Tallow, Bees’ Wax, Dressed Poultry, 
the Highest Market Prices. 

Butter, Eggs, 
Pork, etc., at 

JOHN SIMPSOlSr & SON. 
The Jla.wille Marble AVorks 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As by an•al]goment.^ made with dealers* while 

'll a tour of inspection this summer to the largo 

quarries in Canada and United States, we are 

a position to handle and execute all orders in 

Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature 

Plans and d^sigjjs drawn and estimates furnish- 

ed free of cost. 5Vritc for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

MAXVILLE, .... ONT. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
Tho 01 dKeliablo Insurance Company tho 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
tho advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
J. J. GIUNT, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

LaRgan. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 6 AND Si PER CENT. 

Tho undersiRued has made avrangoments with | 
arivato cai)italists to lend money on improved 
farms of 50 acres and upwards in sum.s not less 
than 6500. Interest on sunie over =?1,*200, 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 5.Y for 
first year, payable half yearly, and in sujus 
under 81,200 at 5* per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations muet in all cases be made by [ 
oitber D. A. McArthur, Reeve, Alexandria; ! 
.-Uexander McDougall, Reeve, No. 1 Lochiel; | 
Duncan A. McDonald. Post-master, Alexandria; j 
William D. McLeod, Cheesemakcr, or John J. I 
McDoiiell, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- ' 
cation can be mad'e direct, or to ! 

J. A. M.ACDONELL (Greenfield). ; 
9-tf Aloxaudria. : 

§1 Smillie & 
Robertson... 

m and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers., 

.V full stock of 
Laths, Claiihoards, 
SasheHy Doors, S6iii^/e.s, 
Putent Bee jBoxes 

^ And all material required in 
fig finishing off houses, kept 
^ constantly on hand at right 
^ prices. Custom Shingle 

cutting a specialty. 
^ NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
^ ing and matching done, 
gn SATISFACTION GCARANTEKD. 

^ 5mi!Ue & Robertson, 

^ MAXVILLE, ONT 

1 eadership ! 
HARDY OR WHITNEY Which ? 

m m % 
WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW flLEXAHDRlR. 

THE STONE STORE IS NOTED FOR EVERY DAY BAGAINS. 
Ladies’ Mantles from #2.00 up, Dress Goods—Newest Stylos, at Low Prices 
Vests 5c to 35c, Men’s Shirts and Drawers 25c to 45c, Men’s Suits #2.25 
to #5.00, Overcoats #.3.50 to #5 00, Fur Jackets, Capes, Coats at Cut Prices, 
Salt 45c, Flour the Lowest Prices, Bran. Sole Leather, etc., etc., 

Grain, Wool, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes and Poultry WANTED. 

Good 
Luck 
Store 

The niexandria 
Hand Laundry 

Entire Satisfaction to 

Customers Guaranteed 
All work promptly de- 

livered. 

H. Aubrey, Prop., 
Main St.» Alo.xamlria. 

fllexandria Baker | 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCniPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street - Alexandria 

Retiring 
From 
Business. 

Selling off 
Stock Cheap 

Great Bargains 
for Farmers & 
Working Men. 

Great Bargains 
for the rich and 
poor alike. 

A chance in a life 
time to buy goods 

Cheap 
at  

The Good Luck Store, 
Alexandria, 

Ont. 

JOHN HcniLLAN, Alexandria, Ont. 

FRUIT ! FRUIT ! 

FRUIT ! 
Luscious Fruit! 

AT' 
MCARTHUR The Grocer’s, 

Maxville, Out. 

FURNACES 
and STOVFS 

Are you thinking of putting in a Furnace ? 
If you are, come and see me and get satisfaction. 

A Clare Bros.’ Furnace 3 ft. long - $31.00 
A Clare Bros.’ Range, Steel, over 3 ft. long 33.00 
A No. 9 Cook Stove and Rcse.rvoir - 20.00 
A large Farmer’s Cook Stove & Reservoir 28.00 

ROB. MCLENNAN, 
Main Sreet, - - Alexandria, Ont. 

T AJLJJPl 
B. Simons, of Greenfield, had a lively time 

getting in liis car load of Salt. His friends at 
the shortest notice helped him to unload the 
car, for which he thanked them. It was quite 
obliging of them. 

There was Danny Alex and John Angus and 
Brother Mike Featherslon. 

Come and get ^ 

Bargains in Salt at 

B, SIMONS, = Greenfield, Ont. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family î.Iedi- 

cinc : Cures the 

common cvery-day 

ills of humanity. 

The Farmers 
and Traders 

(LIFE AND ACCIDENT) 

A3SÜÎÎAKCE GO., LIMITED. 
JiiivK-s H. Still, Pre^iilont; John Campbell, 
\’ic'.t-Pi’*.!?ideiii ; D. E. Galbriuth, Secretary; 
P. M. Fraser, Managing Director. Head 
Office, St. 'j'honns, OiU. 

.■^iitlu)riz*.-<i (kipital, Ii;«lf a Million. 
Our rails are the l(.>wc.--t ami cur polici-^s 

absolutely free f:'oin «>bjcotionabîe condi- 

,J LOOKtU WILSON, 
Director oi Agencies, 

lij.lvr Ale.xaudria, Out. 



RELIEF FUND. 
\W li:iv(‘Op(.*nci1 a n lic-f fund in aid <»( 

tln' 000 ndrl p?r>i(;c red iKuneless by 
tliü liriK lhat f^wopt il'O \i!îa.‘'cs of Cassil- 
r:inn ni d South Indian on the âth Octobi r. 

The Ninvs wid in cvjrv rase ibronith iia 
cohiinns, af-knowledf'-.' conlrn>n'ir.jis re- 
ceived. 
J. tl. Jîrackcnridgc, Toronto  Ç » 00 
T. E. Seaman, BrocUville  1 00 
John A. Cameron, G.Union Hotel. 00 
Arch. McJIillaii, liveryman  -00 
A. ü. l'\ Macdonald, Alexandria... 10 00 
Dr. II. Lyon, dentist,Alexandria 2 00 
J. il. Proctor, “ ô 00 
Angus D. Kennedy. “ 1 00 
D. A. McDonald, P.IM., “ 1 00 
Duncan Donovan, “ 1 00 
T. McEvov, “ 1 00 
D. B. McMillan, “ 1 00 
F. T. Costello, “ ? 00 
Hon Senator McMillan “ ô 00 
Mrs II R Macdonald, “ 1 00 
John J McDonell, “ I 00 
R McDonell, Commercial “ 50 
Munro, McIntosh & Co, “ 5 00 
P A Ferguson, deputy P M “ 1 00 
D U Wason “ ^00 
John McMillan, merchant “ 0 00 
Union Bank of Canada 25 00 
“A Friend,” Athol, Ont 1 00 
Gilbert McIntosh, Alexandria 2 00 
Duncan Urquhart, Laggan 50 
“A Friend.” Lochiel 2 00 
John Tobin, Dominionville 5 00 
J.A.Cameron,merchant,Dominionville 5 00 
Picnic Grove Sunday School 10 00 
“Friends,” Picnic Grove 3 00 

Total $100 00 

«  

^Iieeal 
e  

ai^d ©t'l^ 
   

er-wise. 
i 

McCUAIG—McMlLLAN 

At the Manse, Kirk Hill, on Tuesday of 
this week, Mr. John A. LlcCuaig and Miss 
Lizzie McMillan, ' both of Lochicl, 
were united in matrimony. Mr. 
Dan Laforest acted as groomsman 
while Miss Annie Campbell acted as brides- 
maid, Rev. D. Mackenzie ofiiciated. Wo 
extend best wishes to the newly married 
couple.- 

JUBILEE PLOUGHING MATCH 

The Lancaster Township ploughing 
match association will hold their annual 
ploughing match on the farm of Mr. 
Richard McBean, Bainsvillo, Ont., on 
Tuesday, the 9th day of November 1897. 
Large posters have been issued from thi^i 
office announcing the fact and from them 
full particulars may be learned. 

TUBERCULOSIS AT OTTAWA 
Tuberculosis has broken out on the 

Experimental Farm. It was first discov- 
ered in an animal that died a few days ago. 
Since that time all the herd has been 
examined and the disease has been found 
to extend to a considerable extent. Mr. 
Fisher aays that a full statement will be 
prepared and published shortly. 

MRS. JOSEPH LONGPRE 
On Saturday last, Mrs. Joseph Longpré, 

of this place, passed away at the age of 
69 years. Most of her life was spent in 
Montreal until last spring when she moved 
here with her husband, besides whom she 
leaves three sons and one daughter to 
mourn her loss. Tlie funeral took place to 
St. Finnan’s on Monday, Rev. Father 
Poitras officiating. Wo extend our sym- 
pathy to the bereaved family. 

THE REFORMATORY 

*j| The Dominion Government having de- 
cided to take no further steps in building 
the reformatory here, Mr. Lafontaine, of 
Ottawa, as government arbitrator and Mr. 
Roi as arbitrator for lilr. Bourque, the 
contractor, were in town this week for the 
purpose of examining the site, works and 
quarries in connection with the reform- 
atory in order that a settlement may be 
arrived at with Mr. Bourque. 

FAUBERT-GOURE 
At St Isidore de Prescott, on Monday 

of this week, Mr. Théophile Faubert was 
married to Miss Diana Goure. The cere- 
mony was performed by Rev. Father 
Boullo. In the evening the young couplo 
accompanied by a number of friends drove 
to the residence of Mr. T. Secours, 6th 
Kenyon, where the party accompanying 
Mr. and Mrs. Joyena Goulet were also 
spending the evening. It is needless to 
say that a most enjoyable time was spent. 

CONVICTION QUASHED 
The conviction obtained some time since 

at the instance of the Local Board of 
Health against Mr. John A. Burgess of 
Ottawa, manager of the Canada Atlantic 
Ry. Restaurant at the station here, has 
been set aside by the Division Court at 
Toronto on the ground that the convicting 
magistrate, Hugh Muhro, Esq., J.P., had 
no jurisdiction to try the case. Mr. Bur- 
gess’ counsel in the case was E. H. Tiffany, 
Esq., barrister of this place. 

MRS. PHILIP ST. JOHN 
On Friday of last week Mrs. Philip St. 

John, of lot No. 4-lth con. Chavlottcnburgh 
passed away at the age of 69 years. She 
leaves a husband, five sons and three 
daughters to mourn the loss of an affection- 
ate wife and loving mother. The funeral 
took place to St. Raphaels on Saturday, 
and the large attendance was a proof of 
the high esteem in which Mrs. St. John 
was held. We extend to the bereaved 
family our deepest sympathy. 

ROAD TO THE YUKON 
Following the report that the C. P. Rail- 

way intend placing steamers on the Stick- 
een River, so as to get a share of the 
Y'^ukon trade, comes the information that 
the British Columbia local government 
intends giving a subsidy to the railway in 
connection with this route, from Telegraph 
Creek to Teslin Lake, a distance of over 
one hundred miles. The subsidy, it is 
said, will be about $8,000 per mile. If this 
is done then the Dominion Government 
will, no doubt, follow suit and in this way 
an all Canadian route will soon be built 
into Yukon. 

RIVER BEAUDETTE DRAINAGE 
Ameetingwas held in tlic school house on 

lot No. 8th and 9th con Charlottenhurgh on 
Friday last when Reeve McArthur of this 
place theRiverBeaudette commissioner met 
the ratepayers living along the Boaudette, 
in response to a roquisiliou presented by 
them asking that the surplus now in the 
hands of the County Treasurer which had 
accrued from the premiums obtained on 
sale of debentures be now expended as the 
water was low. It was resolved tliat the 
surplus be expended in clearing the channel 
of obstructions and in deepening it in some 
places. A committee composed of Messrs. 
Hugh Corbett and Allan J. McDonald, of 
Cliarlottonburgb, and Alex McLaughlin, of 
the Township of liancaster, was appointed 
to ascertain where the priucipal obstruc- 
tions were and to report to the commission- 
er. In compliance with this report Mr. 
McArthur sent out notices and made an 
appointment that the work in thu iTowa- 
sbip of Lancaster would be sold on ^Vcd- 
nesday, the 27th inst. This meeting was 
held and the contracts were awarded. 
To-day Mr. McArthur visiteil Cl.arlot- 
tenburgh for a similar purpose. 
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PIPED IN FIRi: AREA 

From Sim’ni, I' din, comes the news that 
during the re«;eiit itttack upon tribesmen 
who had occupied Dargai Ridge, one of the 
]iipf!'s belonging to the Gordon Highland- 
ers. wlio were leading the attack, was shot 
through both ankles, rendering it impos- 
sible for him to walk. His wounds did not 
however, diminish his ardor. Sitting amid 
the hail of bullets, he continued his piping 
as unconcernedly as though he was on 
parade. This is one instance of the cool- 
ness and bravery displayed by the High- 
landers, which have called forth the praises 
of the commanders. The losses of the 
tribesmen at the storming of Dargai Ridge 
were 1000 killed and wounded. 

URQUHAUT—CAMPBELL 

On Tuesday morning of this week at the 
Cathedral here Mr. William Urquhart, of 
this place, was united in I\Iatrimony with 
Miss Annie Campbell, daughter of Angus 
Campbell, of Loch Garry, Rev. D. R. Mc- 
Donald officiating. Mr. Anugs A. Me- 
Gillivray filled the position of groomsman 
while a like service was rendered the bride 
by hîiss Mary L. Grant, of Loch Garry. 
At the conclusion of the interesting cere- 
mony, the happy couple, accompanied by a 
largo number of friends, drove to the 
C.A.Ry. station here, where they took the 
morning train for Montreal amid showers 
of rice and the warmest wishes of their 
many friends, including the NEWS.- 

SERIOUSLY ILL 
On Friday last Master Archie Mc- 

Gillivray, the 11 year old son of Mr. A. D. 
McGillivray, of this place, was taken 
ill. On his rapidly growing worse 
medical aid was summoned and it w’as 
found that he was suffering from a serious 
attack of appendicitis. On Sunday his 
condition was so low that it was decided 
nothing short of an operation would save 
his life. Dr. Armstrong, of Montreal, was 
accordingly telephoned for, and Sunday 
night he together with Drs. K. McLennan 
and A. L. McDonald, of this place, suc- 
cessfully performed the operation. The 
little patient we are pleased to state, is 
doing as well as could be expected and we 
trust that in a short time he will again be 
convalescent. 

M’DONALD- -M’DONALD 

An interesting event took place at St. 
Rapliacis’ church on Tuesday of this week 
when Mr. John K. McDonald was united 
in matrimony with Flora, youngest 
daughter of Alex. McDonald, Esq., of 
Munro’s Mills, Rev. Fathèr Fitzpatrick 
officiating. The bride was assisted by 
Miss Sarah William.son while Mr. Duncan 
Idacpherson, of Williamstown, made a 
most efficient groomsman. At the con- 
clusion of the ceremony the wedding party 
drove to the C.A.Ry. station hero and took 
th.e noon train for Ottawa, where the 
honeymoon will be spent. We join with 
their many friends in tendering to the 
young couple best wishes for a happy and 
prosperous future. 

ENTERTAIN THEIR FRIENDS 
This evening at the commodious resi- 

dence of H. A. Allen, Esq., of Caledonia, 
the Vankleek Hill bachelors will entertain 
their numerous friends ; the entertainment 
taking tlie form of a social gathering in- 
cluding dancing. The lady patronesses are 
iMosclameg McAlpino, Farmer, Flood and 
Miss Butler. Bir. A. X. Labrosse is secre- 
tary of the committee of management. We 
have received an invitation to be present 
and take this opportunity of thanking the 
committee for their kindly thoughtfulness 
in including the NEWS in their list of in- 
vitations. We have no doubt that the 
verdict of all who are so fortunate as to at- 
tend will be that success has crowned the 
efforts of the young bachelors of Vankleek 
Hill. 
ItOWDEN ET AL VS. LESLIE ET AL 

Wo notice in the legal column of the 
“Globe” where the three judges of the 
Division Court at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
have unanimously dismissed with costs to 
the défendent, Mr. Peter Leslie, the appeal 
of the plaintiffs from the decision of His 
Honor Judge Pringle, before whom the 
action was tried at Cornwall last April. 
The plaintiffs brought action against Mr. 
Leslie for a consideroble sum claimed to be 
due to them from him as an endorser upon 
certain promissory notes. BIr. Leslie de- 
fended the action denying any indebted- 
ness or liability to the plaintiffs ; the result 
of the trial being that his contention was 
held to be well founded and the plaintiffs’ 
action was dismissed with costs in favor of 
the defendant. The plaintiffs appealed 
from the judgment of the trial judge to 
the Divisional Court with the result above 
stated. E H. Tiffany, Esq., barrister, 
acted for Mr. Leslie. 

THE LATE JOHN RYAN 
Blany of our readers, particularly those 

in the roar of the county, will learn with 
deep regret of the death, in his GSth year, 
after an illness of but three days duration, 
of BIr. John Ryan, of Fournier, brother of 
Mr. Bloses Ryan of the Grand Union hotel 
here. The funeral to the Catholic cemetery 
of that village took place on Wednesday 
and was the largest ever seen in that 
district over 100 carriages in line, which 
was a fitting tribute to the memory of one 
who in his lifetime had held the esteem 
and respect of all witli whom he came in 
contact. The pall bearers were :—Sheriff 
Ilagar, Blessrs. Hall and O’Brien, of 
L’Orignal, McCusker, of Alfred, John 
Barrett and P. Lynch, of Fournier, all old 
and tried friends. Among the mourners 
Vt^ere, Mr. Bloses Ryan and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Cameron, of Alexandria. Deceased 
leaves to mourn his loss a tvidow, five 
daughters and four sons also three brothers 
and two sisters, to whom in this their 
hour of afiliction we extend our warmest 
sympathy. 

WON THE TROPHY 
Recently a gala day of sports was held in 

Montreal under llie auspices of the Athletic 
Association of McGill University. The 
four faculties, science, medicine, arts and 
law were well represented in the contests. 
The first mentioned had 21 men entered, 
the next IH, the next 12 and law 2, A first 
for one of any faculty counted 5 points, a 
second 3 and a third 1. The members of 
tlio different faculties were most anxious 
to win the aggregate cup and by cheering, 
etc., gave every evidence of the fact. To 
the medical faculty fell tke much coveted 
trophy. A Glengarry boy, Mr. P. A. BIc- 
Ijennan, of Lancaster, won the individual 
trophy by securing 2 firsts and 2 seconds 
viz : 1st for throwing the 16 lb. lianiraer, 
distance 91 ft. 3 in. ; 1st for throwing 50 lb. 
weight, 22 ft. 3 in. ; 2nd putting 1(5 ib. shot 
and throwing discus. In throwing the ham- 
mer and throwing the discus he broke the 
previous records made on those grounds, 
lîy the splendid work done on this and 
otlier occasions in Montreal, BIr. BIcLennan 
ims come well to tlie fore as one of Can- 
ada’s leading athletes. This is yet another 
sajnple of Glengarry iirowess and oar read- 
ers will, we feel assured, join us in con- 
gratulating BIr. Blcl-ciifuui. Mr. W. B. 
BIcDiarmid, of Maxville, also niudu a good 
sliowing. 

GOOD DEMAND FOR CATTLE 
.\t present there is an excoliont demand 

for good cattle here. A number of Ameri- 
cans are buying up fat cattle. BIr. Bsv. 
Burton has purchased for BIr. A. G. F. 
Blacdonald a fine string of bulls which he 
will stall feed. BIr. Norman BIcRao also 
this week took a carload of cattle to the 
Buffalo market. 

ANNIVERSARY DINNER 
On the occasion of the seventli an- 

niversary of the episcopal consecration of 
His Lordship Bishop Macdonell, a dinner 
was tendered to His Lordship at the resi- 
dence of Rev. I’Abbo Poitras yesterday. A 
number of invited guests including BIgr. 
Champoux, of St. Polycarpe, and Rev. 
Fathers Dufour, of St. Justine, Blartcl, of 
St. Polycarpe and D. R. Blacdonald, of 
Alexandria, were present. 

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION 
On Saturday evening last the employees 

of Messrs. Munro, McIntosh A- Co., pre- 
sented Mr. Jovena Goulet, on the occasion 
of his severing his connection with that 
establishment with the following address, 
also a parlor lamp and chamber set : 
To Mr. Jovena Gonlet. 

ALEX.\NI)1UA, Oct. 27th, 1897. 
DE.AU SIR,—Having learned with deep 

regret that you are about to sever your 
connection with our factory, wo, the 
employees wish to express our feelings of 
deep regret and also to give you some 
slight token of the high esteem in which 
you are held by us as well as by the citi- 
zens of our town generally. Although we 
are loath to lose so worthy a shop mate, 
still we must forgo the pleasure of your 
company knowing it is for the purpose of 
bettering your condition you take such a 
step, kindly accept this parlor lamp and 
chamber set as a slight token of our high 
esteem for you. 

The Eraplo5'es 
Blunro, McIntosh A’ Co., 

Carriage Works. 

The address and presentation were made 
in behalf of the employees, and in their 
presence by BIr. Dan Patterson at the 
residence of Mr. Theodule Goulet. 

THEODORE CHISHOLM ESQ 
An old landmark was removed by the 

death on Friday of last week of BIr. 
Theodore Chisholm who had reached the 
ripe old age of 92 years. He was a native 
of Invernesshire, Scotland, and emigrated 
to this country in 1824 with his parents, 
settling on the lot on which he resided till 
his death. Mr. Chisholm’s family con- 
sisted of six children three sons and three 
daughters, two of whom survive him, BIr. 
D. T. Chisholm, residing on the old home- 
stead, and Mr. J. H. Chisholm, of Labert, 
Assinaboia, N.W.T. The deceased was a 
gentleman, whose many excellent qualities 
won the highest esteem of all who know 
him. Until about 10 years ago ho had 
always enjoyed the best of health, but 
since that time he had failed considerably. 
Despite his groat age, he retained his 
iuteilectual faculties to the last, and was 
always well informed on current events. 
The funeral took place to St. Finnan’s 
Cathedral on Sunday and was one of the 
largest we have seen for many a day, 
comprising upwards of 100 carriages. The 
pall bearers were -Messrs. Jno. R. Chis- 
holm, Valentine G. Chisholm, Peter Chis- 
holm, Dan J. Chisholm, D. R. Chisholm 
and George Chisholm. 

MRS. RANALD McKINNON 
At 29-9th Lancaster, on Saturday last 

there passed away to join the silent major- 
ity at the ripe age of 96 years, one of the 
most venerable and highly respected ladies 
of that section in the person of Blargaret 
BIcDonald, relict of the late Ranald BIc- 
Kinnon, Esq. One by one the old land 
marks, if wo may use the expression, are 
passing away and we are in every case 
reminded of the trials and tribulations they 
in their youth as early settlers were com- 
pelled to endure that they might by hard 
work, frugality and undoubted persever- 
ance overcome the many difficulties en- 
countered and eventually succeed in 
amassing sufficient means to assure the 
education of their children and the leaving 
of them in good circumstances. The life 
history of one who had attained the ripe 
age of that of the deceased would indeed 
prove interesting reading and many were 
the anecdotes Mrs. BIcKinnon from time 
to time related to her descendants. To the 
last her memory remained intact. The 
funeral to St. Finnan’s took place on Blon- 
day and was very largely attended. To 
the bereaved relatives we extend our sym- 

Y ^ GOULET—SECOURS 

On Blonday morning of this week Mr. 
Jovena Goulet, an employe of Messrs. 
Blunro, McIntosh A- Co., was united in 
matrimony with Bliss Lea Secours,daughter 
of Mr. Théophile Secours, of the 6th con of 
Kenyon, at St. Alexander’s Church, 
Lochiel. The nuptial knot was tied by 
Rev. Father Fox. The groom was assisted 
by BIr. Jos. Dumouchel while Miss Regina 
Goulet made a charming bridesmaid^. .At 
the conclusion of the ceremony the party 
drove to the residences here of Messrs. 
Jos. Seguin and Theodule Goulet after 
which they drove to the residence of the 
groom’s father, Mr. J. B. Goulet, 4th 
Kenyon, where a sumptuous dinner was 
provided for the occasion. After dinner a 
short time v/as pleasantly spent with 
songs, A'c., until all repaired to the resi- 
dence of BIr. A. Leboeuf, where dancing 
was indulged in until about 4 o’clock, when 
all left for the residence of Mr. T. Secours, 
the bride’s father. Here a recherché supper 
was partaken of after which danciog was in- 
dulged in until thewee sma’hours,when the 
guests dispersed for their homes full of the 
best wishes for future happiness of Mr. and 
Blrs. Goulet. We beg to extend con- 
gratulations. 

D. G. MCRAE SELECTED.   
At the Reform Convention held in the 

Alexander Hall here yesterday Mr. D. C. 
McRae, of 13ridge End, was selected as the 
party’s candidate in the next Provincial 
election. Blessrs. D. Bl. Maepherson, BI. 
P.P., D. C. BIcRae, J. T. Schell, A. G. 
BIcBcan and A. G. F. Blacdonald were put 
in nomination. The three latter withdrew 
and as a consequence the names of Messrs. 
Blacphcrson and McRae went before the de- 
legates. Sixty-one delegates recorded their 
votes and the result of the poll was indeed 
close being BIcRae 31, Blacpherson 3Ü. As 
the meeting was only brought to a con- 
clusion as we went to press, we are 
reluctantly compelled to hold over a 
resumé of the proceedings till next issue. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

We, the session and managers of the 
Kirk Hill Canada Presbyterian church, do 
hereby tender our thanks to Malcolm Mc- 
Cuaig, Esq., of Vankleek Hill, and John 
BIcLennan, Esej., of Dalkeith, e-xecutors 
appointed by the late John McCuaig of the 
township of Lochiel. under his last will and 
testament, for the prompt payment of the 
sum of five hundred dollars be(iueathed to 
our congregation by the said JohnBIcCuaig, 
and wo further desire to acknowledge our 
appreciation of this legacy and will cherish 
the memory of the donor by placing this 
resolution noon our church record. 

(Signed) J. W. MACLEAN, 

Moderator of Session. 
R. F. BICRAE, 

Chairman Board of Management. 
Kirk Hill, Oct. 21st, 1897. 
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The Ni;\vs imites all its readers to con- 
tribute to this column. If you or your 
friends are going away on a holiday trip or 
if you have friends visiting you drop a 
card to the NEWS. 

BIr. Joe Cole was in Casselman on Tues- 

Blr. J. A. C. Iluot spent Friday in Mont- 

Blr. E. A. Hodgson visited Blontreal on 
Tuesday. 

BIr. A. D. BlcPliee was in Blontreal on 
Saturday. 

BIr. John Boyle was in Montreal on 
Thursday. 

BIr. W Perkins, of Roxboro, was in town 
on Saturday. 

Mr. Peter Grant, of Blaxville, was in 
town on Friday. 

BIr. D. H. Cameron, of St. Elmo, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. John F. BIcGregor paid Blontreal a 
visit on Tn esday. 

Ree ve BIcCaskill, of Lochicl, was in 
town on Blonday. 

BIr. K. L. Cross, of Bridge End, was m 
town on Saturday. 

BIr. A. J. BIcIntosli, Apple Hill, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

BIr. J G. BIcNaughton, of Laggan, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

BIr. Hugh A. BIcBlillan, of Lochiel, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Rev. R. A. BIcDonald, of Greenfield, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

BIr. P. D. BIcDonald, of Bridge End, was 
in town on Blonday. 

BIr. John N. McCrimmon, Laggan, was 
in town on Blonday. 

BIr. Alex Ross, Williamstown, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

BIr. Angus BIcDonald, of Greenfield, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

BIr. D. BIcLennan, BI.D., of Martintown, 
was in town on Blonday. 

BIr. F. T. Costello, visited friends in 
llawkesbury on Sunday. 

BIr. A. McCrimmon, of Vankleek Hill, 
was in town on Blonday. 

Rev. Hugh D. Leitch, of St. Elmo, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

BIr. Duncan J. BIcDonald, 11-3 Lochiel 
was in town on Monday. 

BIr. James Clark, of Glen Robertson, 
was in town on Blonday. 

BIr. John Chisholm, Contractor, was in 
Casselman on Saturday. 

BIr. C. F. Stackhouse, of Pcvcril, (^uo., 
was in town on Wednesday. 

BIr. Jas BIcKcnzie, of Glen Sandfield, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

BIr. Rory BIcDonald, of St Raphaels, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

BIr. A. A. Stewart, of Glen Robertson, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Bliss Telia BIcDonald, of Glen Robertson, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

BIr. and Blrs. Dan D. McMillan, Lochiel, 
were in town on Wednesday. 

Bliss Annie Blunro, of St. Elmo, visited 
friends in town on Saturday. 

BIr. Jno D. Cameron, Tp. Clerk, Green- 
field, was in town on Friday. 

Rev. Duncan BIcDonald, of Glen Robert- 
son, was in town on Saturday. 

BIr. John Leslie, of Montreal, visited 
friends in in town on Monday. 

BIr. Angus BIcCrimmon, barrister, of St. 
Thomas, spent Blonday in town. 

BIr. D. A. Blacdonoll, Tp. Treasurer» 
LochiQ, was in town on Friday. 

BIr. D. BIcCormick, 1st deputy reeve, of 
Lochiel, was in town yesterday. 

Mr. Harry Blooney, of the Vaccum Oil 
Co., Blontreal, was in town on Sunday. 

Miss Forin, of Belleville, is the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. (Rev.) David McLaren. 

Blessrs. J. A. B. and BI. J. McLennan, 
of Williamstown, were in town on Friday. 

Mrs. (Dr.) A. L. McDonald left on Tues- 
day for a visit to friends in Grandby, Que. 

BIr. and Mrs. Hugh Archie McBIillan, 
of Lochiel were NEWS callers on Wednes- 

BIr. Angus McDonald and Miss M. 
Kennedy, of Blunro’s Mills,were in town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Thos McEwen and Miss Nellie BIc- 
Ewen, of Roxborough were in tow’n on 
Saturday. 

BIr. James J. BIcDonald, of the Ottawa 
îlotcl, visited friends in Glen Robertson 
on Sunday. 

Bliss Aurore Cardinal and Mrs. Napoleon 
Cardinal, of Mongenais, Que., were in town 
on Saturday' last. 

Blessrs. Hugh McLean and Jno. D. Rob- 
ertson, of the Maxville Blarble Works, were 
in town on Tuesday. 

BIr. C. W. Young, of the Cornwall Free- 
holder, attended the Liberal Convention, 
held here yesterday. 

Miss Dollie Webster who had been the 
guest of Miss Lizzie Routhier, returned 
to Montreal on Saturday. 

BJr. Jules Cedilotte, of Leverett, Blass, 
who is visiting friends in Glen Robertson, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Rev. Duncan Campbell, of Cornwall, is 
the guest of his parents, BIr. and Mrs 
Angus B. Campbell, of this place. 

BIr. P. A. Ferguson, Deputy P.M., and 
R. H. McGibbon, of the C.A.R. staff, visit- 
ed friends in Hawkesbury on Sunday. 
'P.BIessrs. J. J. BIcGregor, of North Lan- 
caster, and D. |D. McLellan, of;Dalhousie 
Mills, Ont., were in town yesterday. 

Mr. P. BIcL. Forin, of Rossland, B.C., 
spent the fore part of the week in town the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. David BIcLaren. 

Misses Agnes Beriault and Clementine 
Secours, of Cornwall, were the guests on 
Monday of Mrs. T. Secours, of Fassifern. 

Blisses BL BlcDougall and Beatrice 
Loney, of Maxville, were in town on Satur 
day the guests of Bliss Florence McDougall. 

Bliss C L Johnson, Cornwall, who has 
been visiting at BIr. A. A. Stewart’s, Dun- 
vegan, retarned to her home on Tuesday. 

Rev. Mother St. Andrew, of St. Laurent, 
was the guest of the Sisters of St. Blargar- 
et's^ Convent here, the early part of the 

BIr. Thornton Fell, of the well known 
law firm, of Fell & Gregory, of Victoria, 
B. C., was the guest of Rev. D. BIcLaren 
this week. 

Bliss Annie Blacdonald, of Ottawa, who 
was tlie guest of Mrs. J. A. Blacdonell 
(Greenfield) for the past few weeks left for 
Cornwall on Monday. 

Blessrs. Angus and Donald McDougall, 
sons of BIr. Duncan BlcDougall, contractor, 
left yesterday morning for Fort McLeod, 
N. W. T., to join their father. 

BIr. Duncan A. NcKinnon, of Fassifern, 
loft on Tuesday evening for Marquette, 
Mich. A large number of friends were at 
the station to give him a hearty send off. 

BIr. Wm. Urquhart who formerly con- 
ducted a successful business at Dunvegan 
but wJio bas been a resident of Vancouver, 
B.C. for the past 11 years arrived on Wed- 
nesday on a visit to Glengarry friends. 

BIr. Sandy R. McDonald, 3rd Kenyon, 
returned from the South Woods on Satur- 
day. BIr. BIcDonald met with a serious 
accident by which ho had his arm badly 
injured but wliich, we are pleased to know, 
is improving rapidly. 

BIc. Ale.xander Blunro, wlio at o.ue time 
was engaged m the drug business liere, 
arrived in town on Wednesday on a visit 
to Glengarry friends. BIr. Blunro is man- 
ager fur a wealthy syndicate of Free 
Coinage ami other mines, at Treut Lake, 
B.C. He will return West in two weeks 

Our 
Fall Trade 

! 

'J’he Fall Trade this year is very good with us in every 
department. Wo arc kept very busy in selling Fall Goods, tho 
reason being very simple, because everyone has recognized tho 
fact that we are the cheapest and we always do as wo promise 
in our advertisements. We give more goods for less money than 
can be obtained in any other place in town. 

We have promised you in our last ad’ to give new quota- 
tions. Wo will quote here a few of our low prices : 

Blen’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, heavy lined, quality and fit 
guaranteed, from $4 ÜÜ up. Blen’s Overcoats, best make from 
$3 up. 

Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ and Children’s Ready-to-wear 
Heavy Clothing—tho best and largest stock to be sold at same 
low prices. 

Ladies’Ready-made Cloth Jackets, impoi ted direct from 
Germany, latest style and cut, best assortment in town from 
$3.00 up. 

Blen’s Heavy Underwear from 50c a suit up. 

A special line in Blen’s Heavy Underwear, all wool, weighs 
18 ounces each, the best bargain ever offered at 45c each. 

A large assortment of Blclton and Beaver Cloths for 
Ladies’ Capes and Mantles at very low prices. 

All Wool Flannels, Heavy Etoffes for heavy winter suits, 
Heavy Tweeds and everything that you need for tho cold winter. 

This will bo the best place for you to buy. You will be 
satisfied and save money. 

MILLINERY 
In this department we have met with success since our opening last week. Ail 

tho ladies from town and vicinity have visited us and inspected our stoc’a of Blillinery 
and Fancy Goods and were much pleased to see such a beautiful display of Blillinery, 
the nicest that has ever been brought into this town. We sold a considerable lot of 
hats, and we invite every lady that has not inspected our beautiful stock yet, to do so 
at once, as this is the best place in town for your MILLINERY. 

Don’ Forget us about your Footwear. 
All the Goods Sold as heretofore advertised. 

MHRKS0N. 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

Here We are Again with 
Our Great Bargains in /V'- 

Overcoats ! Overcoats ! 
We are able to give a great bargain as we bought them for Cash. 

Our Low Prices will speak for themselves. Irish Frieze Overcoats with 
Storm Collar, Good Lining, worth $7.50, all wc ask is  $4.00 
One hundred Overcoats assorted colours, the former price was $12.00 
all we ask is    $6.50 
One hundred Overcoats, French Melton, made in the l.ttest style with the 
very best of trimmings, raw edge, worth $18 00 will go at  $9.50 
Young Men’s Beautiful Ulsters for $1.00 worth double. 

DO NOT MISS THIS SNAP. 
We come here to stay with you and we will give you the best satisfaction in Dry 

Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Gents’ Furnishings. Try our 75c suit of Underwear 
it will surprise you all. Remember we did not come here to hurt anybody’s feelings 
because we sell too cheap, but we can’t help that, as we are buying for cash and selling 
for cash only. Do not give away y’our ready cash until you sec the bargains at tho Bon 
Marché. Our Fall Goods are now coming in every day. Our goods are new and the 
prices low. Remember the place at the 

Glengarry Block, Alexandria, The Bon Marche Store, M. SIMON. 

FULL SET OF TEETH 

$9.75 
Gold Crowns, $5.00 

('According to size). 
Gold Fillings, 

Amalgam “ 
Bone “ 
Cement “ 

Gutta Percha “ 

to $7.00 
Si.oo and up 

75C 
75C 

• 75C 
75c 

Bridge Work Greatly Reduced. 
The above prices to continue for NINETY 

DAYS commencing with Monday, 
October i8th, 1897. 

ANGUS O. eAMERON, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

Auction Sale! 
The undersigned offers for sale by 

PUBLIC KUCTIOIN 

The following Live Stock at 

Allan Qrove Farm 
Bainsville, Ont., 

—ON— 

November 4th, 1897, 
Begins sharp at one o’clock p m. 

40 Milch ©ows and 80 
to 80 Young Pigs 

OISTT. 

REMOVED ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers 

that having purchased the stock of Mr. 
John D. BIcBIaster, Harness Blaker, etc., 
that 1 will hereafter occupy tlie stand 
(opposite the post officti) formerly occupied 
by him. 

Bly Stock ,of 

H7iRNESS 

Single or Double Sets 
Rugs, Blankets, 
Whips, etc., etc., 

is of the BEST and my 
Prices will be found Reason- 
able. 

The cows are the finest selected milkers 
that could be got in the county, and have 
averaged about five thousand pounds of 
milk per head from spring calving to 
present time and are in tho finest condition 
for winter. The young pigs V7ill bo sold 
per pair or in lots to snii purchaser. Tlu-y 
are of selected York and Birk Breedd. 

D. M. MACPHERSON. 

Before purchasing elsewhere 
kindly give mo a call. 

Repairing a Specialty. 

“Promptiiess ami Despat.'di” my motto. 

E. LEGER. 

.Main St., Aloxandria. 

Do Yon Know 
that you can get your Bic.vcb' R-i- 
paired at F. GHOUrjX’.S? If not 
give mo a call and you will find out, 
that such work is done neatly and 
with despatch. Stock is kept on 
hand for 

RERAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

and T can supply all tho require- 
ments of bicycle demand. If you 
require a new wheel or tiro wo will 
have it for you at the shortest notice. 

Watches, Clocks and 

Bicycle Repairs 

A SPECIALTY. 

GIIOLTLX & LACROIX, 
St. Lawrence Block. 

Lamp 
Cannot 
Burn 

Without Oil 
Neither can you make good 
pickles without using the best 

j spices Or the best whole mix- 
ed pickling spices. 

Pickling 
Season 

is here again and all sorts of 
pickling operations must be 
gone through with. Boyle 
has something that will please 
you very much. 

Pickling 
Spice 

Not a package mixture, buta 
mixture that is sold to you in 
any desired quantity, from an 
ounce to 20 lbs. 

Whole Spices 
Ground Spices 

A large and fresh stock of the 
most popular spices have just 
been opened out. 

Mace 
Cinnamon, 
White Pepper, 
Black Pepper, 
Allspice, 
Cloves, 
Red Pepper, 
Curry Powder, 

Keen’s No. 1 Mustard, 
Worcester Sauces, 
French Capers, 
French Mustard, 
Mushroom Catsup, 
Essence ol Anchovies, 
Lee & Perrin’s Sauce, 
Anchois au Sel. 
Cross & Blackwell’s 

Pickles, 
Stephen’s Mixed “ 
Morton’s “ 
Vulcan 
J. T. Morton’s 

Pickled Walnuts, 
Windsor Tomato 

Catsup, 
Pure Gold Tomato 

Catsup. 
Pure Gold Sweet “ 
Charbonneau’s 

Mixed Pickles, 
Put up in J gal. bottles, some- 
thing very line, only 35c. 

Wc have a number of other 
table delicacies too numerous 
to mentien. 

We are headquarters for 
Pure MaltVinegar, also White 
Wine and Proof Vinegar. 

Quality Groceries 
We have attained tho leadership in 
Grocery Belling. Our customers 
naturally expect to find the prices 
lower here tlian elsewhere, and they 
are never disappointed, (juality con- 
sidered. Get into lino witli tho low 
price buyers. 

.\ND 

PRIVILEGES 

FOR SALE! 

The \'alual)lc Grist Mill Sjm 
and property in y 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT., 
IvXOWN AS THE 

MOONEY MILL 
For Sale witli all the WATER PRIVI- 
LEGES and Appurtonances and alljiowcrs 
granted to tho said property by Special 
Act of the Ontnrio Legislature. 

This mill site is situated in 

The Centre of the County of 

Glengarry 

and is distant fifteen miles from the near- 
est grist mill and has convenient trans- 
portation facilities by Canada Atlantic 
Railway also by Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Tlio Blunicipal Council of Aloxandria 
have on their minutes a resolution offering 
to grant 

Exemption From Taxation 
For TEN YEARS 

for a suitable Grist and Flour Blill in 
Alexandria. 

This site is a rare chance for any intend- 
ing party or firm wishing to ong.igo in this 
business. 

For further particulars, apply to 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, 

32-tf Alexandria, Ont. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning asid 
Exchanging 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, h'inc 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

C;>«li Paid for Wool. 

I liave no pedlars on the road, con- 
8e<]uently every customer has a much 
better chance of being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to his wants. 

G. F. STACKHOUSE, 
15-8m PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Figures Talk! 
Look at 
These Figures; 

2 h.p. Ileebner Lever Tread Power with 
Little Giant Thresher, complete, List 
Price, $300.00, now 

rSl V 5.00 

2 h.p. Smith Wooden Roller Power, I/ist 
Price, $100.00, now 

$7 5.00 

2 h.p. Sweep Drag Sawing Blacluiie, List 
Price, $90.00, now 

.$(>0.00 

Lancaster Feed Cutter, No. 11 $12 75 
“ “ “ No. 13 55.60 

Lancaster No- 5 Plow 8.00 

All New Machines 
& Veritable Bargains 

Repairs f jr Smith, Boyd, ivloody and 
Jeffrey Threshers anti Horse Powers, 
Dedrick and Victor Hay Presses, Chain 
and repairs for Feed Cutters, Plow Re- 
pairs, etc. 

The cheapest place to buy everything in 
the machinery line. 

Lancaster 
riachine Works. 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

STOVES... 

FURNACES 
It is getting near time to buy your Fur- 

naces and Stoves for the coming winter. 
Remember 1 can suit you better in this 
lino than any otlier dealer in the country. 

h’or Harvest Macliinery 1 can supply you 
in any line. 

Ploughs. 
I am sole agent for this di.strict for the 

Wilkinson Plougli. Also agent for blessrs. 
Munro, lUcIntosh tV Co., Alexandria Car- 
riage Worlvs. 

Johnson Hoople, 
Maxvilie. Ont. 

pRUIT & OHNALIENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. AH stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested iDralr tiial 
farms before being catalogued. "^Ifeese are 
the only testing orcliavd.i cnnrr^^rd with 

any Nursersy in the Dom/yi.Yi 
Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and lîoiilevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

'Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase ns cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is (kinadian grown andacclim- 

(■lutalogue (I’Tiglish or Frcncli) free on 
application. 

STOBE & WELLliiGTON, Toronto, Out. 
I-'ONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Loaclin^^ Canadian Tree Men. 


